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pAr.y is Autumn
|> 'JA W£B3, l6-y*«r-o!(J d*uqKter of Mr.
| r >4 Mrt. lowbII Webb, 209 E. Lincoln, is tho 

’-buxt i Novembor cb!b ' ddr 9 irl. And tho 
Iwor'in H.9 h junior is « porftcl ChoiCB «lth

h»r Mwny oyts «nd hoir, takinn in tha last 
warmtfi of Indian Sunrtmar waathar during a 
month that is symboliiad bv harvast and Thanks
giving. TRISPia by H . A . Tuck

Yibe hosts Frenship Tigers in 
lasf home contest Friday night

 ̂ isi h"tr-c
. “« p ir. »(i!l

:, t. r ■ : tl =
pi.ih-

ihss r--- ‘ 'i
1 . - no r : ,■

thinat whilr l.axa is a K<>"d. stmntt 
luntier and the team's leading scor
er

On th-frnse, II ill replaces (lir- 
i. Johnny Carruales and Hob- 
‘ «>d. lie uiMrU Louis Alvardo,

155, toph'imore at left corner; 
Morrv C'arrirales, 140. sophomore 
at right comer; and James Madi
son i55, sophomore, at right safe
ly
Stc IRIBK, Page 2

tak-

Mans are Oai, is lib Uuee' 
ve ItsM-s. Ihe Tipers base 

liMrli. «  ' n ih.-ir orly win a 
uarlltrt Jl-a siciury over

Vi Bu.lalnes. I renship has 
so Uxriulhi, ■H agi lies. New 

Mnglake, Malon and Post.
il l-.ers rii.r.iell-
.. P ■; they mar-

■- I fi Id. !ŵ i ti-.' ball 
T the ^--tl and then 

'J i i -t runnt in ti = td
,1 20 lead B.". that 

' d - Post roared 
4k-2 dr Sion.

' ,-irts indKute only
'P ill probably do the 

prtifd Ijst week against 
thry . . ran one play twice
th." r , ire contest. They use 

I «  of odd formations and run a 
■type' offense

I Btid t..in h Truilr H dl is ex- 
-- go 'ailh this line-up on 
 ̂ Jnh:.o, A'tmin. left end. 

• 4ophomore: Demy llutche- 
. li’ft talk:.;-, 130, s'.phom v'e;
Mjsoti left guard. 160. sen- 

■ George Young, comer. 15.3, 
Ronnie McLeroy, right 

■d. ISO, V nior: Darrel .lenkins, 
f ; lack’l l . 1S.3, senior; Bobby 

*d. right end. 125, soplio-

Frontier Textile  abandons efforts
for mill, but looks to other industry

Fre-

emxHinfcred and relieie prospec
tive investors of their pledges.

A meeting that started in pes
simism ended with an uplifting 
note of optimism here Monday 
night. In a called meeting at the 
Chamber of Commerce office, of- 
fu ’.'IS of Frontier Fexules vmed 
to cancel pledges made to the or- 
gani/ation and to stop work on a 
Mx-nionth effort to lo-aie a eotton 
spiraling mill in Cochran County.

President Koy Hickman led a 
di.sccsMon of the problems encoun- 
teri-d by Frontier Textiles since 
its organizalKm last summer to 
locale a mill here. Officers then 
Muc-d t>) tend a letter to all who 
had si.gned pledges indicating a 
willir.„ness to invest in a mill. The 
letter will review the obstacles

However, the letter also will

stale that other industrial possi
bilities are being explored aed that 
local investiiirnt capHol might be 
sought tor other projects lalet.

Hickman told the group briefly, 
“ it just doesn't Uvik good . . .  I 
think we were a year to 18 months 
too late." He was referring to the 
location of mills in Lorenzo and 
Abernathy during that period of 
time.

|lw(ly Curry, quirterbai k. 125, 
M.indy (larcia, left half, 

, senior. J'rfinny Carri/ali’s, 
half, I2.'i, freshman; and Joe 
lullbaek. 180. senior.I Jwnny C'arrizales is reported In ■ I'try fast and a big open field

Public housing 
plan outlined 
for city heads

‘ Long ballot
6s a public service, ■tha 

^rton Tribune Is reproduc- 
"9 e sample ballot of Fhe 1966 
^netal Election, which will be 

Tuesday, Nov. 8. A copy 
the lenqthy ballot will be 

w d  on page 4A. Voters are 
*9*d to study the ballot a'.id 

their decisions prior to 
*®*'ng time. The Tribune also 
1 terrying a study of the 16 
ôposed amendments to the 
•<ei Constitution that are 

on the ballot. This study, 
attempts to provide an 

"'biased review a.id back- 
? “bod of each amendment,
J'9'-'s on the Editorial Page,
9® TA. Since only the am- 

emotion dDoears on 
 ̂* b̂l'ot, Cochran County

^^«nation of the amend, 
for a more complete

'bfo these important da- 
tisions.

Public housing proji-cts were 
outlined to Morton City Council- 
men during a called meeting Mon
day aftermxjn. Making the pre- 
.sentalioii was Lloyd Hizer. a mem
ber of the Fart Worth Public Hous
ing Administratior.,

Only the mayor and two council- 
men were present, so no official 
action was possible. The meeting 
was held to familiarize the officials 
with various projects and ways of 
handling them with federal funds 
and assistance.

Ci'y Secretary EIra Oden said 
the matter would be discussed dur
ing the reguW.r Council session on 
Nov. 28 and that no action will be 
taken prior to that time.

Basically, the Council can con
sider the plan and then either re
ject or accept i!.

If accepted the Council would 
appoint a five-member bosrd to 
make final decision on acceptance 
after consideration If the board 
decid“d to go ahead, Hizer ex
plained that this group would ope
rate the p"'>jcct, borrowing fe
deral funds for const rue'ion.

Hizer s.aid tliat the housing 
wuulil Ih- for low-income and eld
erly persons, approved by a l<v 
cal conimit'ee.

He said that the rental fees 
wmi’d average 2fl per cent of the 
family income, or an estimated 
$28 per month.

Mayor Jack Russell emphasized 
that the City Council will study and 
investigate the matter thoroughly 
before makiag a decision.

Hickman said that "tight mo
ney”  for financing, an increase of 
about 25 to 30 per cent in the 
cost of used machinery and remov
al of the seven per cer.* lax in- 
vesment credit were formidable 
obstacles. He explained that let
ters would be written to operating 
textile companies that might be 
seeking to move to this area. "All 
the figures we have." he said. 
“ Indicate that mills are netting 
ten cenis a pound on the cotton 
they are spinning, so they are 
very pnrfitable.”

The group then spent almost 
an hour discussing possible indus
trial expansion in this area, touch
ing on many different areas. Se
veral of these are being explored 
now by the group, plus the indus
trial development team of the 
Chamber.

voter interest as voting nears
Announce 1967
MHS grid slate

Op.ly minor changes were made 
in the .Moruio High School foutball 
schedule for IM7. One team was 
dropped and aniwher added as 
District 4-A.A aiided a sevent'i 
member to the loop Class A Bo
vina was dropped from the sche
dule as Midland Carver becomes 
a member of the conference next 
fall.

In addition, Vuleshoe was mov
ed into the middle of the con
ference slate in order to provide 
ten games for the Indians Mule- 
shoe IS uie only AAA school on 
the .Morton schedule.

Head football coach Fred Nkea- 
vor announced the following v  he- 
dule for the varsity for 1967-

(Nion 
Frlnna 

.Abernathy 
Midland Carver 

Slaton 
Mulestme 

Denver City 
I renship 
Stanton 

Post

Here
There
There
Here
Here
Herr
Here

There
There
There

Sept. 8 
Sept. 14 
Sepi. 22 
Sep4. 2$
Orl. I 
(M . 13 
Ocl. 2i 
Oil. 27 
\o v . 3 
Nov. !•

Following IS the conlerencc 
schedule, d'awr up during a met l- 
mg last Wednesdsv night a> Fren
ship School in Wolfforth- 

^■pi. 29. Midland Carver at
Morton. Denver City v  Slaton. 
F renship at Post Slant m has an 
open district date.

Oct. 6’ Slatop at Mor'on. Pi.st 
at Midland Carver. Stanton at 
Frenship. Denver City open.

Oct. 13: Post at Slaton. Fren
ship at .Midland Carve.-. Denver 
City at Stanton. Morton has the 
open district date.

Oct 20: Slaton at Frenship. 
Denver City at Morton. Stanton 
at Post. Carver is open.

Oct. 27: Morton at Frenship. 
ver City. Post is optn.
Stanton at Slaton, Carver at Drii- 

Nov. 3: Morton at Stantor.. Sla
ton at Midland Carver. Post at 
Denver City. Frenship is open.

Nov. 10: Morton at Post. Fren
ship at Denver City, Carver at 
Stanton. Slaton is open.

Even crusaders eat . . .
MRS. O TH A  DENNY of Bledioe continuas har 
vigil after defying an oil company she accuses 
of trespassing on her land. Using her ear as a 
blockade to her land on the Texas-New Mex

ico border, she forced e stalemate untH the 
company was able to complete e temporery 
road and move its drilling equipment into a 
lease from a n c i ' : '  direction. TRIBPiz

Tresspasing ites lady
A Bledsoe woman has vowed to 

go clear to the U S. Supreme Court 
if nece.ssary to protect what she 
terms a violation of her civil rights 
following an alleged trespass of 
her prop-erty.

Mrs. Otha Denney blocked en
trance to her New Mexico proper
ty just west of Bledsoe last Fri
day morning and finally turned 
bark a large number of oil field 
drilling i-igs.

On Monday Mrs. IX’nncy sign'd 
a petition for a permanent injunc
tion against Anadarkn Production 
Company, alleging the company

trespassed on her property en 
route to a drilling sue on another 
section.

On ruosday, the determined mid
dle-aged woman filed suit against 
Anad-irko and a temporary res
training order was issued by Dis
trict Judge D»'e C. Blythe in Por- 
tale.s, N.M. A hearing on the 
permanent restraining order will 
b«' held at ID a.m. Friday, Nov. 
18, in Poriales.

Airs. Denney, trim in her Mack 
slacks, black blouse and dark 
glasses, related that she and com
pany representatives were unaMe

to agree on compensation the 
company would pay for using the 
narrow dirt road across her land 
en route to a drilling site on 
another section.

.A resident of the area. New 
Mexican D. E. Bilbrey, .said that 
he also failed to agree with the 
company on damage payment, hut 
that his New Mexico lease allow
ed passage of the company's 
vehicles.

“ I found out last Friday morn
ing (Oct. 28) that some equipment 
had been moved in during the 
night and that some crews had

Shingles for sale
r e m o v a l  o f  o l d  SHIN&LES is the first step In converting 
the old telephone building into a museum. And part of the 
cost will be covered by the sale of shingles from the building. 
For only $1, you help the museum and acquire a souvenir. 
Help ing take off the old shingles Tuesday were Rusty Reeder, 
left, and Eusebo Perez of Bledsoe. TRIBPIx

See TRESPASS, Page 2
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★  Election
The followfiq will be the 

voting places and officials for 
the November 8 election.

Box No. I, Morton, L . T. 
Lemons, presiding judge.

Box No. 2, Whiteface, Tru- 
m a n Sweaney, presiding 
judge.

Box No. 3, B'edsoe, M. C . 
H a l, presiding judge.

Box No. 4, Neely-Ward, M. 
A . Tanner, presiding judge.

Box No. 5 Lehman, Ralph 
Burt, presiding judge.

Box No. 6, Tow.vsend Gin, 
G . D. Lewis, oresldirq judge.

Special Canvassing Board, 
Tom Rowden, presiding judge.

Tha poHs will open at 7 a.
m, and will closa at 7 p.m.

ir. tlM tall dit yoor w4wi the leave* ore lu/ouig ao4 Mm  oir le grvwoif cnep (We talk arowod
the street and m the coffee shop 
usually turns to politics And this 
year is nc except lori 

Texan* wik have a chance la 
do more -ban talk about politics 
by votirg for their choices in the 
.November I  eiectuMi At stake are 
a U S senalnnal seat. U S Ro- 
presentative post, state senatorial 
and representative leau and 16 
cunsti'utmnal amendments, os weM 
os top stile and county offices 

Detailed cxpionalloas af o l l< 
ameodmeots will be touad on edi- 
lorial page, page 2, sectiaa A.

myalvi used th« load across 
land. " Mrs. Derney recalled 

"I called a deputy sheriff (Coch
ran County Di’puty Joe Hodge, 
who IS stationed in Bli'dsoe) be
cause the mad that leads off the 
highway lo my place is in Texas. 
I also called my attorney, Charles 
Compton m Portales

"Then 1 just went out and bl-x’k- 
ed the cattle guard to keep them 
from coming in."

Several large semi-trucks of 
drilling equipment parked along 
the road leading to Mrs. Den
ney’s cattle guard while company 
officials and Mrs. Denney discuss
ed the situation.

••They wouldn’t agree with me 
on damages and then they start
ed to trespass on my land. That’s 
a violation of my civil rights and 
I’m going to sUy right here until

Local politica will draw its shar« 
of the spotlight in a contest be
tween meumban* County Judge J. 
A Love and write-in cordidate W 
J ; Bill) Wood Wood announced 
his mteniMns to run os a write-ia 
only this week In onnuuremg his 
candidacy. Wood said he is run
ning on a program of planned 
progress and belter working re
lations between, the c.ty and coun
ty A farmer in Cochrin County 
for IT years. Wood it a Denvarrat.

All but a handful of people art 
running on the Demncntic ticket. 
The Conservative Party is low 
man on the number runrjng totem- 
pole with only one candidate Bard 
A Logan for governor The Re- 
puMican party is next low. be
ing led by- one candidate on the 
Constitutional Party

The Republicans hive enter<*d 
eight into the political race They 
include T. E Kennerly for gover
nor John Tower for senator Kol- 
lis Dibrell for Lieuteivint Ckiver- 
nor. Robb Stewan for Attorney 
Oneral, Jock Garrett for Com
missioner of .Agriculture. Albert 
Fay for Commissioocr of General 
Latid Office, Rudy T. Garza as 
Comptroller of Public Accounts; 
and Lawrence Daffan Gilmer for 
State Treasurer

Heading the list of nine cardi- 
datet, On the Constitutional Party 
ticket IS Tommve Gillespie for 
governor They have also entered 
James Barker Holland for U. S. 
Senator, W’illian .A (Bill) Johnson 
for Lieutenarz Ciovernor. John C. 
Williams for Attorney General. De
rek C Bownds for Commissioner 
of Agncuhure. Joseph L Tiller for 
Commissioner of GeneraU Land Of
fice. W’llma McDaniel as Comp
troller of Fhiblic Accounts, Jesse 
Lee James for S'ate Treasurer, 
and David R Clark aa Railroad 
Commissioner

The Democrats have virtually 
blanketed all public offices with 
their slate of cardidates. This list 
IS headed by John Connally for 
governor and Waggoner Carr for 
IV S .Senator, Also included in 
the list are Preston Smith for Lieu
tenant Governor. Crawford C. 
Martin for Attorney (iene’'al. John 
C White for Commissioner of .Ag
riculture. Jerry Sadler for Com
missioner of (teneral Land Office, 
Robert S. Calvert for Comptroller 
of Public Accounta. Jesse James 
for State Treasurer, and Byron 
Tunnell for Railroad Commission-

Other state office candidates in
clude Roben W, Calvert for Chief 
Justice of Supreme Court, Clyde 
Smith for Associate Justice of 
Supreme Court, Place I; Joe Gre- 
enbill, for Associate Justice of Su-

See VOTING, Pag.- 2
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W. J . "Bill" \Nood
.  . .  writ* - in candidata
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Miss Boyce to wed November 12

Mtirtiwi rcxrh F r«l Weaver n 
(x)rted that fuilbaik Jimm> Ual 
t rv »  I', luoi'rialuetl with pneunxi- 
nia Mondav and w ill miiu> F 'ida> i 
Itame i\e> said that it was un
likely lha; kkaiers would be able 
to pia\ next week in the final 
fame at Slaton 

Weaver .» !> anr-nj! to use Char- 
le, Jnvv.-. It pound sophonvvre, at 
tile fuibuk slot Ha fba ks will 
be Ranee., tanner and Donnie 
Harvev w, h Vihii M Clair callinjt 
s.jtira s ibi ;n» .me will be Daiirv 
I u.[<ep)V’ ler-s I up<-l and 1.4- 
Vel! at ends [ink \auandingham 
and l-ari\ sm.ih at liekles l^r- 
rv Shaw and Biilv SmaT at 
Ituards and Ksy Kind at ienter.

Cancer Society 
meets Monday

A pia.-m n* sessi m was he'd 
Tuesda- : .:H N- v I, m the 
l eie-V-r d rommerce ff>;e bi 
in,- t. whrai- l unty unit of M
Are-■ j ,  ■ ^n'letv Dale
Bveriv .f L-:>ijO(.k reuor'ed on 
'ew I m> available for public rdu- 
c j' .iB js. at iwiker and a•^y e- 
tuti.ifi Mfs A I'll ins of lev 1 
la* u i".d r the H'sk*ey - aunty 
1. ai.a work du ins pa»< 
v -ar — r±i-ii the V slur

r , . ;c.-i»t I,)- the bee-fit
■al van. el ; a -fit-:

n-t c e > another mee«in|t

tumelhiag b  dime.” she said.
Mrs Denney spent Fralay )tiM*'tf- 

ing tha eiurance to her land, aid
ed by neighbors who brought her 
fiKxl. coffee, tea and oir asavnally 
lixik her place while she made 
phone calls A rife  was clearly 
visible behind the back seal (if 
her • ar but Vfrs Denney said she 
ca'ried k all the time and 
never did take it ou* during the 
bMH-kade

Late Friday afiernism the com
pany finished a temporary roud 
that gave access to the driNhig 
site without croaaiiig Mrs Den
ney's property They skiwly moved 
their large trucks acrias a I'uae 
dirt fill lha’ led from the Bledsoo- 
Talum highway into a brush-filled 
pasture

\righbors said that the maner
•  as prectpiloicd becMtae the ruso- 
pany had >• bcgia drilling by Sun
day, Oct. M. ar laar ks lease. TWs
•  as ant eaoflrnsrd by the com
pany, •  buse reprrsentalives an 
the scene void Iklie.

Mrs Denrv-y, comforted by 
Tirgrp lotes of loot) and occoaionsi 
Visits f"om itelghburs. spent Fre 
dsy night guarding her property

of the county anil soon to elect 
new officers Mrs J C Reynolds 
IS the outgoirig chairman of the

Mr and Mrs F. J. Roy -e wish 
to announce the eiigagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter. l.anclda June, to Mack 
Sides Hr is son of Mr ard Mrs. 
J P. Meek

The bride-elect is a Junior at 
Three-Way High School Mr. Sides 
is a 1%3 griduste of Briscoe High 
.Srhi»l.

fhe wedding will be held at 
Hicks Chapel Baptist Church on

Dior bring, f . * ^
' "vl out at ihe,f,„ ..
ahip I ridjy night Not 1
Lu^Bapt,., thurih

II. SI I ,Saturday 
relatives and 
are invited to

Texas Needs a "Can-Do" Man in the 
United States Senate! Independent and effective 

...that's Democrat Waggoner Carr!

Texas needs Waggoner Carr 
in the United States Senate!

LEONARD O. COIEA

Bury the Bulldogs . . .
W a s  th e  p l e a  of tho Whitofaco sophomoros 
who built this Root, ft won Mcond placo in 
ttio W.-HS Homocomirvq oarado Friday, faa-

turinq two Whitofaca football playort, a buil- 
do9 and a numbor o f hoadttona, litfinq aarlior 
Whitofaco gridiron victims. TRISPii

w. , tho undarsignod oloctad public
officials artd Oomocratic nominoos, andorso 
tha candidacy of Taiai' Aftomay Ganoral, 

Waggonar Carr, for tha offica of Unitad 
Statas Sonator, and urgo all Taias votars 

to join with us in assuring his oloction.

HARREL
louMv Cas

RAWLS

LELAND SCIFRES
(aoMy Cammivvismr

Voting
that Arlington Stale Colloge 
withdrawn for the AAM I'niver- 
sity System under the permsnetii 
universky fund. 4 ae's the terms 
of office of directors of conaorvt- 
tion and reclamation districtt; and 
5 authori/es a stale wide syatem 
<k retirement, disability a r j death 
benefits

.Numbi-r (  authorues payment 
bv the stale to spouse and child-ati 
of law enforcement officera. cus
todial personnel of die Tcaas De
partment of Correctnoa. or full- 
paid firemen, who suffer va>loat 
death in the course of their duller 
r-imher 7 provides for the annual 
registration of voters without poy- 
men; of a fee. number t asks for 
v(kmg by persons temporarily dis- 
qvialified by reason of reswlmc. 
and number i  increases the Court 
of Criminal Appeals to five judges

Pniposilion 10 "Oficems school 
district taxes, number 11 would 
extend the stale water program 
to include filtrati'xi. trea’ ment and 
transportation of water and au- 
thorixe an additional $200,000,000 in 
bonds. 12 provides the methixi 
and manr.'r fur dissolution of Imm- 
pital distncts, 13 conaolidales 
some functions of gmemment, 14 
would delete the limitilmn on vot
ing by membe's of the armed for
ces. prupositKir. IS asks that state 
acceptance of m mey from private 
or federal sources for issutancv 
of physically or mentally handi
capped people be milhorired s"d 
nurnhe' It establishes (he date 
when newly elected members of 
the legislature take oftice.

lochran County unk

PWnr >aur NFWt M SOAIltl

Watery reward . . .
DUN K.N G FOP APPLES it a traditional Hakowaan avant and 
this lad anjoyed grabbing tha bait and amarging with watar 
dr.pping from hair and chin. Ha was ona of hundrads to at- 
tand tha Hallowaa.v Carnival in tha County Activity building 
Monday night. TRBPix

from Page One
preme Court, place 2. John F. 
(Jack) I'nHin fur Judge, Court of 
Criminal Appeals (jeruge Mahon, 
fur U S. Kepresumtalive of IWh 
Congressional DutrKl. H J (Doc) 
Bkinchard K'- state Senslur of the 
2t(h Senatorial Dirrict. and Jesse 
(ieorge f v  state Represent stive of 
the 73(h District 

On t'.e county level, incumbent 
J A Love IS being opposed by 
write-in candidate W J (Bill) 
Wood, while Lessye Silvers for 
District and County Clerk. Bill 
Crone for County Treasure-, and 
C D Ray for Cochran County De- 
mo’-ratic Chairman, are all ntn- 
ning un-nppnsed 

On the precinct level, precinct 
1 candidates include Joe (I'psin. 
Justice of the Peace, and LeRoy 
Johnson. Democratic chairman.

Running for office in precir.'s 2 
a*^ H J Knox. Justice of the 
Peace, T A Washington. Countv 
Commissioner, Truman Swinney 
for Box 2 Democratic Chnirmin. 
and V ir -ent Legan, Box 5 Demo
cratic Chairman.

Tom Williams and O. D Lewis 
are running fur Box 3 and Box C 
DemocratK ( hairtnan m Precinct 
3 respectively.

In precinct 4. U F Wells Ls 
seeking the post of C(xinly Com- 
missKirer. while Francis Shiflirtt 
is running for DemocratK’ Chair
man

The 16 proposed smendments to 
the Texas Constitution have ge
nerated relatively l i f e  interest 
around Cochran County with the 
exception of prop«isition 1. which 
asks that land be assessed on con
sideration of only those factors re
lative to agricultural use 

Proposition 2 asks f-ir the crea
tion of airport authorities: 3 asks

Mr and Mrs Henry Williams 
and Debra made a flying-trip to 
Memphis. Tex.. Sunday after
noon, Oct. 30. to visit with his 
sister, Mrs Raymond BalWn and 
two daughters, Romonis and Bo
nita They returned to Morton in 
time for the evening church ser
vices.

White Auto doesn't feel like it's old-fashioned to provide quick, efficient 
service, so it puts the accent on SERVICE through its SERVICE CEN

TER!
OUR SERVICE CENTER HANDLES:

'A' Front End Alignment 
'A' Brake Service 

M uffler Installation
★  Scat Covers ★  W asher Repair 

★  Tire Rotation
★  Tire Repair ★  D ryer Repair 

A t Tire Installation
'A' Minor Tu n e -u p s

PLUS the top quality and guarantee of 
White Tires and White Batteries

INCOMPARABLE

C A TA LIN A
the name that gives you 
more features, more quali
ty for the price in TV, Color 
TV, stereo. Washers, Dryers, 
Ranges, Freeers, Refrigera
tors, etc.

Sludrnta. you have had a wvrka 
rvat Now, plan to attend the af
ter game fellowship at the First 
Baptist Church

U. f .  WELLS
('•mtlv rmnnusswan

W aggoner Carr knows 
Tomas and 

Tomas’ needs.'
• 10 rrart w Ftur Statr Hsutr al

ItvsrvWfllMiWS
• 4 »rsn M s( !*• Tmm

Haul*
• 4 yvjrv H yswr Altsmsy Cmersl. 
Hm akiayi MfM ailk a kaUnevd kvatri ana w-N krM( this Tnas 
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Waggoner Carr 
for U S. 
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Senator 
ran  do more 
for T e x a s ...
and you!
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BILL A. CRONE
(aunlv Treasurer

JOE GIPSON
Juatire at Ike Pear?

Paid Political Ad by Candidates for Oirr, Joe 5>eagler, Chairanan

THANK YOU!
W e w ish to express grateful appreciation to the housewives of Mor

ton and this area for their support in our price-cutting campaign.

W e have attempted to cut prices on commodities used every day. We 
realize w e don't have the voluime to  do w hat has been done in some 
places. But as our volume increases, w e  w ill t r y  to do more to help you 
save on your food budget.

And remember, you have a choice when you buy at M y Store. Get 
Gold Bond Stamps w ith  yo u r purchase, or take a V N O  PER CENT DIS
C OU N T —  you just tell us which. On W ednesday, get double Gold Bond 
Stamps, or receive a FOUR PER CENT DISCOUNT. You decide at M y Store!

LOOK A T  THESE PRICES!
BORDEN 

AND BELLMILK 
BREAD
HAMBURGER BUNS
HOTDOG BUNS

Mrs. Baird's, 
Baldridge 
or Rainbo

G AL.

Reg. Loaf

PKG.

PKG.

C

(NEVER PICK UP A STRANGER)

M Y  S T O R E
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 ̂ Alberto Gonzales 
^  ends his basic 

Marine training

Girls A u xilia ry 
met October 30 Marine boot camp

Valenzuela ends 19 rural wrecks Jan.-June 1966 Airman Shields

tv -
6 ai . T

/

|t'SM my p*lm  . . .

HJT WITH HnW? wi+ch*s, tp«olit oT mil kind* had to
••ttr tt«« door lik* ordinary humans Monday ni9ht whan tha 
(niM Smith Junior Study Club spontorad a 9iant HaHowaan 
C«ni»*l in tha County Activity buildin9. TRIBPii

Conservation must be well planned
I EfIect'Se conservation ol all our 

*k1 alter reaourcea must be 
' says the Nhirtoo Soil Con- 

: n Service. Spur-of-lhe-ino- 
, Ktion to meet urgent prob- 
. aui never give ua full and 

protection along witb
----use o( these resource*.

; wry complexitity u( the prub-

lator iHomemakers
eld workshop
[ 1k( Happy Hememakers Home 

wtrati'in club met in the 
|bv!W, r»im of the County Ac- 

I Building for an all day craft 
I for thetr first meeting in

boa
Lonzo Scoggins dem'vn.vtrat- 

to make grape clusters 
several present made them.

I Elmer (jardner showed every- 
' bnw to make pom pom pillows 
1 Mrv. Jo Gipson made a fea- 

Ifcr fkmer arrangment to demon- 
latKe how they were assembled.

Covered dishes were brought by 
iBmbtrs and lunch was served at 
l•«»l Those present were Mes- 
Iboes: Lonzo Scoggins, Elmer 

Jo (jipson, Roy Davis, 
l»n  Clark, Eugene Bedwell, Bu
lbil Eiiott. C. W, Wiggins. Ver- 
j•o Subleti. E. C. Hale. Miss Jen- 
jw  Allen and others who work in 
I he County offices were interested 
libervers.

Night-Lighters 
choose sides

- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
Ail Typas and S'aas

J b  Night-Lighters TOPS Club 
■n Tuesday night, Nov. 1, in the 
mlowship Hall at the Methodist 

"'i'h Acting leader Van ice 
I ttt in charge of the program. 
I "Mine Yeary recorded each mem- 
I j/* *'*i|tf't and sides were chosen 
^  * J'X weeks contest. It was 
^  each meeting held not I ̂  '“"ket than one and one-half 
k ® **e assessed
Mm j j fnember for each pound 
Ti!? *̂ '̂ '̂ ''’8 the week.

eext meeting will be
*• ®t  ̂ p m- th® 

M t̂all. Anyone interest- 
I ■" joining, either men or wo-

ISHORTENI^

®tu are invited to come.Phone your NEWS to 2««-23«I

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

CRAWFORD

MARTIN
for AnORNEY GENERAL

**ol. Adv. Cochnm Co. Comm ittee, Dorothy Barker, Chrmn.)

CAMP PE.SDLETON. CALIF. 
(KHTNC) — Marine Private Al
berto Gonzales, sun of Mr and 
Mrs. Gilberto G (lunzales of #03 
E. Wilson St.. Mor-jn. Tex., has 
completed four weeks of indivi
dual combat training here.

During the training period, he 
received more than 200 hours ut 
mslruction m guerrila warfare, 
the use of infantry weapons, com
bat patrols, and squad tactics.

His next assignment la four 
weeks of basic specialist training 
to prepare him for a af.ecifir j-ib 
in the .Varirv.- Corps. Marines to 
be assigned to infantry units will 
be taught sub-special ties such as 
the technical operation of the ma
chine gun, grenade launcher, or 
mortar Those entering highly skill
ed Qccupatamil fields will receive 
advanced training at resident tech
nical schools.

The Jean Oickman Junior Girls 
Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
Church had its regular meeting 
on Sunday, Uct 30. Plans fur the 
Mission Study Slumber Party were 
completed.

The Slumber Party is to be held 
on Friday, Nov -I, at the Primary 
If Dept. The Musein buA “ My 
Island of Sumafa" will be taught. 
After the completMin of the book, 
the girls will then have the “ slum
ber'' portion of the party. Supper 
ard snacks will be served.

Forward step time was used at 
the meeting. Several of the girls 
had steps completed and ready to 
be signed.

One visitor Belinda Phillips wa.s 
present Those members present 
were Misses; Carolyn Gray, Jea- 
nie Wemken. Debra Williams. Judy 
Steed. Arlene Crow. Kathy Mason, 
and Judy Oliphant

CiNjrselors are .Mrs Noel Crow 
and .Mrs. Henry Williams.

training session
SAN DIEGO. CALIF (FHTNC) 

Oct. II — Marine Private Martin 
G Valenzuela, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Sotero E Valenzuela <jf .Mor
ton. was graduated from eight 
weeks uf recruit training at the 
Marine Corps Recruil Depot here.

Under the supervision uf veteran 
rzNKummissiuned officer Drill In- 
itructurs, he learned small a'ms 
marksmanship, bayonet fighting, 
and methods ol self-protection He 
also received ina*ruction in mili
tary drill, history and traditions of 
the Marine Corpa, and other aca
demic subjects.

He will now undergo four 
weeks of individual combat tram- 
ing and four weeks of basic specia
list training in hu military job 
field before being assigned to a 
permanent unit.

lems involved li'-mimK that care
fully thought out plans be made 
before extensive clunges and con- 
aervation operations aie begun.

Even more important, we should 
have sound plans for the use and 
treatment ol Al tracts of land large 
or small, because each tract, even 
each acre, may be different and 
require a different type of use or 
treatment.

Conservation planning includes 
increasing agriculture income ard 
efficieiKy through proper land use, 
prolectmg land against all forms 
of soil detriuratian, rebuilding 
eroded and depleted loHs, building 
up soil fertiiily, stabilizing run off 
and improving grassland and re
creation.

It la true that a farm or ranch 
plan is only the beginning and it 
is uf little value unless the farmers 
decision are carried out. The im
portance of the plan lies in the 
fact the needed land use change 
and conversation practices will sel
dom be applied in the sequence 
without a gixd plan.

It la up to you the farmer to 
carry out a good long range con
servation plan. For more assis
tance m a king range conserva
tion plans contract any of the per
sonnel at the Soil Conservation 
Service Office.

Use Iribune ClassifiedL
Texas has C.03I oil producing 

firms.

A total of 19 rural traffic acci
dents were reported in Cix:hran 
County, during the first hu  months 
of 1966 IS percent of these acci- 
derzs were not investigited ac
cording to Sergeant A F. R'lberts. 
Highway Patrol Supervisor of this 
area.

The Sergeant stated that hi- ol- 
fice investigated every rural traf
fic accident that they bet am- 
aware uf. or. notified >>f

Drivers involved in these a iii 
dents have certain resp<msibilile* 
in reporting these accidents 
l-irst. the driver of a vehicle in
volved in an accident resulting in 
injury or death of any person 
shall immediately by the quickest 
means of isimmuniratiun give no
tice of such accident to the kirai 
police department, if such scci- 
dent occurs within a municipalily. 
otherwise to the office uf the 
County Sheriff or the nearest of
fice of the Texas Highway Patnil.

Secondly, the Sergeant added, 
“ The law requires the driver of a 
vehicle involved m an accident 
resulting in injury to nr death, 
of any person, or total property

damage to an apparent extent of 
$25 UO or more, shall within ten 
UOJ days after such accident for
ward a written report uf such ac
cident to the Department of Pub
lic Safety Any person who shall 
fail to make such a report shall 
he guilty of a misdemeanor and 
upon corwictiun shall be putush- 
ed ■'

starts training

liSij TIKI UA.MAGt
Liammahle liquids and exp!u- 

sums accuunied fur 51 SUO inci
dents and damage of $43,UUU UW) 
(•as fires ard expiosKzns totaled 
12 9UU and did $19 lOU.OM in dam
age.

Airman Dave L soieiu.- —n <>i 
Mr and Mis Louis J Shields of 
Star Route 2 .Morton has be< n 
selected for training at -' hanuie 
AFB ID as an Air Force air- 
;raft equipment repairman 

The airman, s 1%# graduate oi 
Hiedsoe High School, retentiy com 
pieted basic training at Amar. D 
AFB. Tex.

The < areliHs wo-ker w 
a fire endine rs the I 
livelihood o- hiH fellow 
and himself as well.

I 1 JUSi-
M-h an i 
workers

FIBERGLASS
We Custom Make It . . . We Fix It

Sheet F ib*r9 lass, Skyliqhts, Canoes, Fiberqlasi A ircraft Repairs

JONES R U S TIC S
1605 Grant Levelland Phona 894-3327

S T O R E -W ID E  S A LE
AT TM tPOPlUAIt S m t t

What you should know about the Biggest Store-Wide 
Sale in our history: The next few days can be the most 
important "Shopping Days" of your life. For during 
the next few days, you will be offered store-wide sav
ings on many of our newest and most desirable items 
in stock. In addition, I have ordered Closeouts, Over

stocked Merchandise and Odds and Ends to be sold 
without regard for our cost. In many cases, you can 
save 1S**e, 25**o, even 40% and more! You just can't 
lose when you take advantage of this huge money
saving event!

George Farhat, Owner

HERE ARE JUST A FEW 
OF THE M AN Y TERRIFIC BARGAINS:

LADIES’

Reg. 2.98 
N O W . . .

FLATS
$ 2 8 8

BOYS'

JEANS
4 colors 

sizes 2-12 
Reg. 2.98

N O W . . .

MEN'S LO N G  SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS
All Sizes, Reg. 2.98 and 3.98

N O W . . .

^  for

Western Shirts
Men's Reg. $4.98

$ C 0 0

MEN'S

PANTS
Ivy League 

and work Jeans 
Reg. 5.98 and 6.98 
All Sizes 28-36 NOW

BOYS’ NO - IRON

SHIRTS
Reg. 2.98 
and 3.98 

N O W . . .

MEN'S W A SH  AN D W EA R

Dress Pants
Reg. 4.98 

N O W . . .

M EN'S H EAVY

Sweat Shirts
Reg. 1.75 

N O W . . .

Go-Go BOOTS
Girls' sizes

Reg. 4.98 
N O W . . .

$ ^ 8 8

BRAS S-T-R-E-T-C -H 
BRAS

SOCKS
Girls' and Boys'.

Reg. 39c pair ^  ^
NOW . . .  pair for

LADIES'

Ladies'
Reg.
1.98
N O W . . .

Tennis Shoes
Reg. 1.98

NOW . . .  pair

MEN'S

BOOTS LADIES'

Handmade, Buy Now House Coats
off

regular Reg. 2.98
price

NOW.

WINDBREAKER

JACKETS CURTAINS
Men's Nylon ^

R e g . 4.98 2 p ^ V O O
Twin Reg. 

1.49
N O W . . . N O W . . .

POPULAR TORE
NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE IN MORTON
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Extra parade color . . .
C C .O R FU LLY  OECO Sa TED B K̂ES *id  eo»- 
tu-ntd r d«rt «dd«d »n tt*r» d«(t< of otci*o- 
•KO'* to to* annuo* *̂ f*<i*ofaca Mt<|0 ScHool

Hom*coming p*r*d* Jo W hit»t*e* Ftld*y 
*tt*moon. TK* p*r*d* w*t K*̂ d *tt*r Hi* qu*«n 
coronation «nd prior to tH* tvoninq tootbaV 
9*m*. TRIB?ii

Diane Fields finalist 
for ENMU queen title

RE-ELECT
S E N A T O R  J O H N

TOWER
He’s an effective leci'lator. 
Twenty bills bearing hi* 
rame have become law thi* 
aessiiin of Congress, includ
ing far-reaching soil and 
water con»ervation meas
ures.

HE'S DOING A GOOD 
JOB FOR TEXAS

Thr*e EaMrm New Mexico L'ni- 
vertity (luarntt ha\* b**n pick
ed sc f ’naiitti in itie race for *he 
Isbii Homevumina lhi*eii crown 

Ruth Rriay Portales, Diane 
KieW-. MorSMi a rj Sandra O'Oms 
key. Ciritbad. remained in the 
fieid after lutina by Eaattm Stu- 
de-.ii The qaeea wUl receive her 
cr'vwn at the annual homecoming 
auetnhly at II am Friday. Nos 
4 in the Campia L'nwn Ball- 
mom

.Master of ceremorae* foe the
- -or.a'Hin ac(:\iliet will be Dr 
R l.lvie Hagan director of the 
‘-(.fevil of speeeh and Drama Sa
ra Sthmid! Mitchell, now of Clo- 
V V l!lC5 h 'mecoming queen. wiH 
be on hand to congratulate her 
vuf' e»».)r P'es^dent Charlat W 
Meister and the Fattem coaching 
staff * 1! de iver brief addresvet 

Called "Sar/Jv”  by her claaa- 
mai-s Mini 0'Ch«»ke> la a Junsv 
r.nglish major She is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Fred L. 
O'Chiskey. Carlsbad, and is being 
jpirsored by Fddy HaM.

Mss f-K’Ids daughter of Mr 
and Mrs I VI Fields Morton, is 
a j’ rri.ir Her ma(or fieW of #»uds

ia eirmmiary education Chayea 
Hail is Mies Fields aponeor

Also an elementary education 
major. Miss Reid) it the daugh
ter of Mrs Ruth J Reidv. Portal- 
es A s>*ii'ir. she it tponaured by 
Lincoln Hall

Other candidates in the com
petition fur quern were Dinah 
Gruce. Hobbt. sponsored by Chi 
Omega soronlv, Betsy Hicks. Tu- 
cumcan. Alpha Della Pi toron- 
tv: and Cheryl Neill. Friona. Tex
as. De Baca Hall

★  Club meet
L'AMeqro Study Club wiN 

hav* its requiar m*atinq at I  
p.m. Thursday, No*. 1, in tha 
horn# of ■M's. A> Mu'linai. 
"Th* Art of S*nsib'* Ceok- 
inq" wi I b* th* oroq'am top
ic. 6u*st soeali*r «i'l b* Mrs. 
Ow*n Younq, horn* *conomics 
Instructor.

Miss Ledbetter 
is nursing student

B«‘tiy Lou 1 eiuH'tier of Morton 
is a jiinxir nursing t'udeni at The 
I'mvtrsily of Texas School of Nur- 
su.2 m Galveslon She is among 
$7 students whose third-year train
ing will include courses in maler- 
lul and ■ hild lietllh, metlKal-sur- 
gual nursing, and public hesllh 
tciem !•

Mim l.ediirlter. daughter of 
Judge and Mrs M (' I edbetler, 
Mortor. completed her first two 
yeurs ut nursing 'raining at Texas 
Technological College and the 
limveiaily of Texas ai Austin

The Liniversily of Texas School 
ol Nursing, with an enroHment of 
313 at ihe oldest school of nurttr-t 
in Texas and one of the oldest 
schooli in the .Southwest It was 
the first school of nursing in the 
United S'ales to b*c >me an urer- 
gral part of e university The L'ni- 
varsily of Texas .Medicsl Branch 
UiNqsiUis. where students ir. the 
School of Nursing I ike their prac- 
tu'um courses have facik«i*s fur 
nwre than l.UUU patienix.

TOPS Club meeting 
held October 26

When the lagbter l.aier TOPS 
Club met Wed , Oct. M the mem
bers were given an invpinng pnv 
gram Nell Matthew^ bild of the 
impurtance of losing weight to 
have better health and read the 
vaatisucs from the insurance re
port iviacerrjiig the g-eater risk of 
death and disMsrs caused by be
ing oserweighl or was rompie 
rated by being ovenreighl. VI Hen
ry read an explanation of the 
TOPS Pledge whKh was taken 
from the TOPS News monthly 
magaiin* Pat Ctavon asked some 
amusing riddles, aiid they were 
arswrrvd by the group.

Ruby Davis led the club pledge 
and Yvonne Egger led the singing 
as the group sang their club song 
Berta Abbe called the roil and 
■nruiunced that both Vi Henry and 
Marie Adams had loat 1 pounds 
each to tie for queer for the week 
Opal Tucker brought the door- 
pnie that was won by Vi Henry. 
LaVon Sullivan served refreah- 
ments In Beru Abbe. Dorothy 
Barker, Maureen Blackly Jean 
Bridges Pat Clavton Rub  ̂ Davis. 
Yvonne Eger. Nellie Fincher. VI 
Henry. Nell Matthews. Mildred 
(Hton. Lodia Tanr-rr, Billie Cartv 
thers Opal Tucker Vaudie Gar
dner, Marie .Adams and one 
guest Louise Talley.

Dior brings fashions to Morton”  
Find out at the after game fellow
ship Friday night. Nov'. 4, at the 
First Baptist Church.

f t '  /

SUPPORT YOUR 
CANDIDATE

/

' I ^  
o n  OUT

AND VOTE!

Protect your voice in America. Remember that iio 

one else can cast your vote, so go to the polls

Tuesday, November 8, 7 a.m. - 7 p.

GENERAL ELECTION
This Public Sarvic* R*mind*r By

FIRST STATE BANK
MORTON 

M*mbar F .O i.C .

f

/
Homecoming royalty . . .

W H ITEFA C E  h i g h  SC H O O L'S  bomacominq qu**n for 196b 
was crown*d In c*r*moni*s Friday af4*moo-t in Hi* school audl-

Mr. Leon Kessler guest speaker 
at Emiea Smith Junior Study Club

forlum. S*at*d is th* quoan, Mist Manda Rush. Standinq I 
laft ar* h*r attandants; Sua Lawis, Sh*rryll Pat*rt. Unde L-i 
kins and Pat Lasatar. Ttij

Th# Morton fT*»l Tribun*. Thursday, Nov*mb*r 3, 1966

Jaycettes hold call meeting
The EmIea Smith Junior Study 

Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Tummy Hawkins. Thursday. Oct. 
77, at 7:46 pm  Asaiating .Mrs. 
HawfciiM was Mrs Thelbert Ashill.

Roll call was answered with. 
How you would like to see Morton 
impruvfd Guest speaker for the 
evening was Mrs Leon Kessler, 
new manager of the Mort xi A-ea 
Chamber of Commerce Mr Kes
sler began the program by read
ing a telegram from Jesse T. 
fieorpe former • hsinber rnsnsge-. 
Mr. (>eorge wished Ihe tmvn and 
the club his sincere best wishe:> 
for the future and the present.

Mr Kessler began the program 
by saying that we as club mem
bers should wiek together as mem
bers and Cl'liens for the gixxl and 
progre.ss of Morton. Mr. Kessler 
said that Ihe Chamber was still 
very young, only five years old. 
ard that it was still in a state of

KIDNEY DAN G ER S fS N A x ii 
Gelling up nights, burning, fre
quent or scanty tlow, leg iir 
back pains may warn of func- 
llcnal kidney disorders - "Danger 
Ahead." Give kidneys a GENTLE 
lift with BIKETS, the lonic- 
diuietic. Increase and regulate 
passage IN 4 D.AYS or your S»c 
back at any drug counter. TO
DAY at Morton Drug.

growing, but he felt that it had 
come oi age.

He further listed that the Cham
ber liked to feel pa'tially re- 
sporaible lor the greenhouse Mr. 
Sam Kelly has lecently built, and 
the dairy that Mr Bob Ramp is 
building He stressed the need for 
more different types of industries 
in Morion.

Hr also said they liked t i feel 
r-sponsible lor p»n of the work 
and th« help in the orgarJzing the 
Youth Conference, also improving 
the communications between the 
farmers and the businessmen.

He gave some suggestions that 
the Club might take on as projects 
in the fu'ure, such as: compilnyt 
a community ruirndar, reactivate 
the Newcomers Club, maintaining 
or redesigning the welcomi' signs 
outside of .Morton and maybe each 
club in the » 'ea  selecting a re
presentative to meet orce a month 
with the Chamber, so that we as 
clubmembers can better under
stand the workings of the Cham
ber.

Mr. Kessler closed the meeting 
with th«‘ quotation, "We don’t have 
to look very far bsck to see where 
we started, bu* we have to look 
a long way ahead to see where we 
are going.”

Ihe p'xigram was finished with 
a question and answer tessior-

Mrs. James Walker then presid
ed over the business meeting for

The Jaycettes held a call meet
ing Monday, Oct. 24, to discus* the 
Halloween Carnival.

The .Muleahu* Jaycettes will be 
the gueats at Ihe next meeting, 
which will be Vooday, Nov. 14 
The program will be on fire haz
ards in the home.

The Morton Jaycettes decided 
to lake cakes to Robert's Memori
al Nursing Home every nww.'h. 
Thiwe selected to take cakes in 
November are Mesdyme*: Sue 
Hodge. Mary Ann Hodge, and Pht

the evening. Members were re
minded of the District Board 
Meeting in Ralls on Saturday, 
Oct. 29

A treasurer's .report was given 
by -Mrs. Clyde Brownlow Fir. il 
plans were then discussed con
cerning the Halloween Carnival.

Refreshment! were served to: 
Mesdames Rodiw  Ftalin. Bob 
Fhilvado, James Dewbre. Ronald 
Coleman. Gary Willingham, Bill 
Foust. James Walker. J. W Ty
son. Jim Johnson. Earl Pol- 
vado. Danny Tankersley, Loy Kern, 
Clyde Brown'ow. Richard Hous
ton. Miss Jenni Allen, and guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kessler and 
Mrs. Davy Mitchell.

The next meeting will be Thurs
day, Nov. 10 in the h-ime of Mrs. 
James Walker with Mr. Tom Mc
Farland as guest speaker.

Hodge.
Those memhi rs pretmi 

meeting were Mesdamet Fri 
Bland. Shirley Wright. 
Sharp. Sue Hodge Towtaa ' 
Mary Ann Hodc'*. Je Ogle 
Burt, Pat Ho^e, CstdI I 
Ikirochy Beauchamp and 
Sue Haezu

Mexican dinner 
set November

The Guidalupana Soarty 
nish Speaking ladies gnxqi.| 
St. Ann's Church held a s 
meeting last Sunday, Oct 
make plans and arranseineiaij 
the Annual Mexican Dinner 
Olga Peaqueda. president J 
Society of Women, stated ‘‘ 
home-made Mexican dinner 
be served next Sunday. > 
starting at noixi and will bê i 
until all of the prepared !
ft™"* ,

With the new kitchen 
In the new building on NE 
St. the Mexican foed can be 
easily prepared and should 
lo be better than ever̂

Adults will be served for 
and children under 12 for 7 
addition to the dinner t*i 
tacos, etc. will be 
who w ish to take them

NotJ

I5t

home

County Treasurer's 3rd Q uarterly Report
J U L Y ,  A U G U S T  A N D  S E P T E M B E R , 1 9 6 6

Balance Receipts Disbursements '' Bal*"«*
Pun* 7-1-1966 3rd Quarter 1966 3rd Quarter 1966

CWic*rs Salary....................................  33.05T65 3.479.90 26,075.00 10,459.55
Ganeral................................................  54,215.62 629.29 29,510.57 „

HospitaLSp*cial .................................  .00 13,000.00 13,000.00 *
R&B No. I ............................................. 24,686.67 5,399.38 m
R&B No. 2 ............................................     23,757.33 140.50 4,637.93 I 9,259.W
R&BNo. 3 ............................................  14,796.13 5,637.05 ’
RBBNo. 4 .........................................................  25,144.23 287.50 3,730.70 2I,70I «
RBBN o. 5 ............................................  18,182.41 1,840.45 7,282.33 I 2,740.»
Jury .....................................................  13,8 1 6.09 97.95 1,5 3 8.53 1 2,375.51
C 4 J ....................................................  16,883.77 917.33 6,642.53 j?
Special Ad-Valorem............................ 4,767.26 403.96 5,I7U‘
Special R oad .......................................  8,398.65 203.96 5I,690.̂ ^
Lateral Road.......................................  36,812.83 15,860.71 982.63
Car License..................................   3,238.07 3,330.94
Social Security ....................................  2,729.53 3,864.62 3,923.30 670.85
Withholding Tax .................................  3,169.67 4,484.90 4,635.00
Group Insurance.................................. 743.46 2,419.31 2,383.05
Law Library.......................................... 557.91 20.00 190.50
C » J SInliInq....................................... 975.09 203.96

T Q T A L .................................—  J286,807.86 $51,185.28 $115,759.60 $222,233.59

I, B ill A . C r o n e , T re a s u r e r , C o c h ra n  C o u n t y , T e x a s  c e rt ify  
re p o rt  re f le c t s  c o n d it io n  o f  R e c e ip ts  a n d  D is b u rs e m e n ts  for the 
T h ird  Q u a r te r , 1 9 6 6 , J u ly ,  A u g u s t  a n d  S e p te m b e r , 1966. 
S ig n e d : B ill A .  C r o n e  T re a s u r e r , C o c h ra n  C o u n ty , Tax**

Approved: by Commissioner* Court on November I, 1966.
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VOTE FOR PLANNED PROGRESS
W RITE W . J. W OOD

FOR COCHRA M CO. JUDOt
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W . J. ' Bill" Wood Is Willing 
To Face Up to ALL The Important 
Responsibilities Of County Judge!

READ THIS
PLAN FOR PROGRESS:

JUSTICE FOR ALL
BiN Wood boUeves the office of County 

Judge carries with it the responsibility of 
prving justice for eiL Bill Wood believes 

I '« administering the Uw for the protection j  of all citixens. their children and their 
neighbors. Bill Wood believes in equality 
n applying the penalties provided by law 
to protect your life and your property.

USE OF PUBUC FUNDS
; Bill Wood believes that your tax dollars 
i diouid be spent on a planned basis, throu- 
' jh a planned budget. He doesn't believe 
in "heiter-shelter" spending, but in careful 

I txamination of the need and planning pur- 
I chases to get the maximum return for each 
doUar spent. BiM Wood believes that the 
county should take the lead in promoting 
pogress when opportunities present them- 
lalves. He feels the county should take a 
more active role in revitalizing the county 
Konomy through cooperation in worth
while activities.

HIGHWAY DEVELOPMENT
Recently the li/bbock Avalanche-Jour

nal ran a story pertaining to state funds al
located to various counties in the 25-coun
ty Lubbock District. Practically every coun
ty in the district received an appropriation 
“but not Cochran County! Several times 
•Kh year, the Texes Highway Commission 
invites county officials to confer with the 
Commission. The record will show that no 
county official for Cochran County has at
tended any of these meetings in the last 
lour years. Bill Wood feels the County 
Commissioners should be informed of 
these meetings, and urged to attend some 
of them. He feels that it is wrong for Coun
ty Commissionrs to learn about the meet- 
oigs by reading area newspapers. Bill 

ôod feels that elected county officials 
should be seeking to help the citizens, 
Wher than the public having to beg for 
county assistance on highway projects.

COUNTY FIRE TRUCK
About a year ago, Bill Wood led a Farm 

bureau delegation to the County Commis- 
S'On, with a resolution requesting the co- 
“•tty purchase a county fire truck. The truck 
'̂ ôuld be equipped to fight grass fires. 
This year, at the annual meeting of the Co
ls'*̂  Farm Bureau, a mentber of the court 
JDformed the group that "apparently there 
*d been a breakdown in communications." 

^cial fire rates require a city's fire truck
remain inside the city limits at aM times.

' Wood feels the rural residents are enti

tled to better fire protction NOW without 
jeopardizing favorable fire insurance rates 
earned in the city.

Closer Governnient Cooperation
Bill Wood feels that all taxpayers will 

get more for their tax dollar if a soirit of 
cooperation is re-established between the 
county, the cities and the schools within 
the county. Bill Wood wants the county of
ficials to get outside the courthouse and 
initiate closer relations among all elected 
and appointed officials.

Facing Issues Without Dodging
Bill Wood believes that when a man is 

elected County Judge, he should be will
ing to face issues and problems squarely as 
they arise, that he should be ready to make 
decisions instead of postponing action in
definitely or leaving town.

Business-Like Business Meetings
Cochran County Commissioners Court 

operates one of the largest busir>esses in 
the county. Bill Wood feels that meetings 
of this grouo should be conducted with ef
ficiency, dispatch and a business - like ap
proach. Bill Wood feels that the County 
Judge, as presiding officer, should endea
vor to create harmony, cooperation and ef
ficiency in all Commission meetings.

Informing County Officiols
Bill Wood feels that County Commissio

ners and other county officials need to be 
kept informed so that all can work more 
diligently toward better, more efficient, 
more economical county government.

CIVIL DEFENSE
Law requires the County Judge to head 

the local Civil Defense organization. This 
is necessary before an approved Civil De
fense program can be started. A good Civil 
Defense organization was a key factor in 
reducing loss of lives and property after 
the Hale Center tornado. Bill Wood feels a 
Civil Defense program should be instituted 
in Cochran County again.

AN OPEN DOOR
Bill Wood pledges that. If elected his of

fice door will be open to any citizen who 
has a grievance, a question, a problem or a 
suggestion. Bill Wobd wants to cooperate 
with the citizens of Cochran County throu
gh the office of County Judge. He realizes 
that the County Judge is elected to serve, 
rrat to dictate nor to establish a remote 
"throneroom" atmosphere.

ixai VOTE FOR B IU  WOOD ON TUESDAY, Nov. 8!l

/
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HE'S QUALIFIED 
TO DO THE JOB!

W. J. "Bill" Wood has been a resident of Cochran Co
unty for the past 17 years and is a farmer, homeowner 
and active in communitv affairs. He and his wife have 
one son and are especially interested in youth work.

Wood is a director of Cochran County Farm Bureau and 
served as its president for two years. He is president of 
Morton Co-op Gin. climaxing four vears on the board. 
He is a director of Plains Cotton Co-oo Association. He 
was a member of the committee which conferred in Wash
ington, D. C. with Agriculture Secretarv Orville Freeman 
on South Plains farm problems.

Wood serves on the Cochran Coun^v Program Building 
Committee and on the Democratic Advisorv Committee 
for Rep. Jesse T. Georgs.

Wood is a member of the First Methodist Church, 
Charge Lay Leader and a member of the official board.

He was graduated from high school at Eldorado, Okla., 
and attended Texas Tech.

Prior to moving to Morton, he was Supply Chief for 
the U. S. Corps of Engineers, working in West Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico.

HERE'S H OW  TO VO TE  FOR BILL W O O D ;
Scratch out the other candidate's name. Under the 

write-in ccliimr below "For County Judge" write BILL WOOD
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Keep or pitch? . . .
RUNNING THE OPTION '•quirat «  quick de
cision by querfa'-beck and MoHon siqnal- 
callar John St. C lair saawt to have decided 
to keep at Ke n«akes Kit cut. Tryinq to block

Denver C ity  tackle Rodney Parker it haltback 
Donnie Harvey. TKe Muttaitqt had little 
troubie eontaininq the Indiant at they romped 
to a 32-0 contere.iee victory.

TRIBPii by Georqe Tuck

TKe Mor*on (Tail Tribune. Thursday, November 3, 1964 Paqe 6 Former resident
Campfire girls fete leader dies in Gatesville

The Ta Wan-Ka Campfire CirU 
feted their leader. Mrs E L 
Reeder »ilh  a —rprise birthday 
party Friday. Oct I* m the home 
of Debra Williams The girli pre
sented her with a leaders pin 

The table was decnrattd in a 
Halloween motif Chocolate cake 
and florida punch were served ' 
the hc.noree Mrs Reeder Mrs, 
Morton J Smith Msry Smith and 
Mrs Henry Williams.

The gif’ - present for the party 
were M.-^es Lmlea smith. Br-.- 
ky Melton, Carolyn Gray. Renee

Angiin. Casvai'.dra Reeder, and the 
hostess Debra William- 

They had a new member to Join 
th« group W. welfome Miss Judy 
breed

The next f^aular P" Ming will 
at 3 p m F riday. .\ov 4. 
the scliool. Please try to be

be
at
present.

Canada investing S3S0 mil
lion in Expo 67, the 1H67 World 
Exhibiii'Mi in M*>n!real, which is 
-  heduled to open on April 28, 
I%7, and close 1*3 divs later

STANDARD ABSTRACT COM PANY
Fait Efficient Abitraet and Titl# Service 

201 North Main Pho.ve 266-9311

Get Your Order In N ow  For

Q u a l i t y

JOB PRINTING
------ ----- see, Mr. Businessman, what you neecJ — statements,
window envelopes, office forms, stationery.
Check and

Order now before you are so short you'll need them yesterday. 
We like to have a little time.

But in an emergency, we'll give you quick service.

PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE

OUR W ORK IS GUARANTEED TO  YO U R 

OW N SATISFACTION

Remember — Quality Printing Represents You Well 
Wherever It Goes!

IRflorton T r ib u n e

Ritas for Mrs. Maggie L. Evans, 
*4. of Lubbock were held at 2 30 
p m Saturday, Oct. 29, m Rest 
ifaven Funeral Home Little 
Church of the Flowers in Lubbock 
with the Rev. Henry Seidmeyer, 
pastin’ of the Pioneer Park Church 
of Christ, officiating.

Mrs. Evans had formerly lived 
in Morton for about IS years be
fore moving to Lubbock. Mrs. Ev
ans died Wednesday, Oct. 26. at 
12 noon in Gatesville. Tex

Survivors include six sons. Char
les. Globe. Ariz.. John, Seattle, 
Wash , Walter, Matador, Floyd. 
Dallas. E M . Lubbock, and Earl, 
Morton; three daughte's. Mrs Ru 
by Inck. Knoxville. Tenn,. Mrs. 
Jesse Brock. Gatesville. and Mrs. 
Tommy Fullerton. Lubbock. 39 
grand'-hildren, several g r e a t  
grandchildren and great • great- 
granchildren.

This Is the lime wN-n poHtirs 
take a front-row seat. And in tcoh- 
ran Coual), an unexpected write- 
in candidate for County Judge has 
added Interest on the locnj level. 
W. J, "Bill’ ' Wood announced this 
week that he would oppose incum
bent J. A. "Johnny" Love.

t i l l
Writing a column, the author 

usually relies on the “ edKn'ial 
we" when making personal com
ments. About all this dues is make 
it sound a little belter than con
stantly repeating " I "  And. at 
times, it makes the reader think 
that the columnist must have help 
or associates But in this case, I 
am going to use the singular per
sonal pronoun and make a state
ment that IS purely my own It is 
done simply because the Tribune 
usually tries to avoid endorse
ments of local candidates And. 
as an individual writer, I intend 
to support Bill WiKxl m hts can
didacy I feel that he might pos
sibly bruvg more harmony to the 
Commissioners' C'Nirt. more co
operation between the County and 
other local governmental agencies 
and because be u a progressive- 
minded cituen, iiMcrested in see
ing Cochran County get out of the 
doldrums and into a new spirit of 
action.

l i l t
Speaking n( Judges, the man on 

the bench mutt have bad to Mow 
the dust oil some old law hooka 
to make a dcciaioo on this case 
that We quote from the Oct. 27 
issue M Ihr Ochiltree Lounly Her
ald la Perryioo:

"Drunk charges were filed 
against a man who was arrested 
in Perrylon Sunday for being in- 
loxknu'd on a horse.

"L lloru  ol the city police de
partment and a Texas Highway 
Patrol unit were required to tin- 
ally effect the arrest of Robert 
Single Jr.

"He paid $24.M fine and costs 
after an appearance bclorc CM) 
Judge Joc Ogden."

t I  t t
Morton junior high football 

teams lost some close games last 
week. The seventh graders were 
defeated 22-0 by Plains and 24-6 by 
Muleshoe. The eight graders were 
edged 12-8 by Plains and 14-4 by 
Muleshoe. The FruMi beat Mule- 
shoe 44-6 last week and will play 
at Frenship Thursday (Nov, 3).

l i l t
Have you bought your shingle 

yet? That sounds tike a crazy 
question, but shingles are for sale 
lor $1. They are Mf the old tele
phone building, which has been 
moved to the 296 Mock of SW 1st 
and Is being remodelrd for a 
County Museum. The fund-raising 
effort is being directed by the 
Cochran County Historical Sur
vey Commitlee. Mrs. H. B. Bark
er, hcaiiman, has had letters sent 
to ail those who purchased books 
on the county history. The group 
also is seeking coUections or single 
objects for the museum. Any Mem 
or document ilhistraling theh istori- 
cal developmetii of the area Is 
welcomed.

t t I t
In a minor accident Monday 

Donna Holman gut a neiT'K injury 
and is in traction at the hospital. 
John Stockdale, Morton High band 
director, is beginning to feel like 
Coach Darrell Royal at Texas. 
Donna plays the bells, which prob
ably means that the band won’t 
play "Bells Across the Gridiron” 
Friday night. And John reports 
that at least eight other members 
of the marching band are ill. So 
far. Jimmy Waters is the only in
valid on the football team. He has 
pneumonia and likely is out for 
the last two games.

t t t t
Cochran County had Ms first 

snow of the season early Tuesday 
morning. We were a bk skeptical 
of the snow reports we heard 
Wednesday, but they have been 
confirmed. Some of It was still 
visIMe north and east of town af
ter daylight Tuesday. The moisture 
was almost nU and cotton harvest
ers were operating by noon Tues
day.

t t t t
Bank president Gene Benham 

has Just returned trom a week- 
long bankers’ convention in San 
Francisco. He said the speeches 
were Just great and that he had 
learned a lot. However, closer 
questioning failed to disclose if he 
had returned with any samples to 
loan. And in passing, wonder if a 
banker has as much trouble cash
ing a check if he runs shc.-t of 
cash in a strange town as we do?

t t t t
Boys basketball coach Max Dic

kerson of WhMeface cautiously 
says his Antelopes might have a 
good year. And he just might be 
right, since the squad didn’t gra. 
duate a single player, Morton will 
play them at Whkeface on Dec. IS. 

t t t t
It’s good to report that our 

older son is home now recuperat
ing from pneumonia. At least a 
week’s stay in the hospital didn't 
.seem to affect his appetite any. He 
brought home most of the dispos
able syringes from his 17 shots, 
enlightening hl« sUrtled pareoU

Mrs. Stanley, 81, 
buried Wednesday

Funeral services for Mrs .M.uin 
line Sianley, 81. of Mortor. were 
h»id here. Wednesday Oct. 26. a* 
2 p m.. at Singleton Funeral Home 
Chapel, with Rev. Kenneth Wyatt, 
pastor of First Methodist Church, 
officiating.

Mrs Stanley died at 10 a m., 
Oct. 24. in Morion Memorial Hos
pital.

Interment was a: Morton Me
morial Cemetery.

Survivors include: one dauahter, 
Mrs. Noel Martin, Grand Forks, 
N D.: five sisuvrs, Mrs. Joe Moh- 
mood. Morton. Mrs Robert Ber
lin. Battle Creek. Mic.. Mrs Bill 
Smith, Miami, Fla., and Mrs Ber
nice Yellowstone. St. Louis, 111., 
and five grandsons.

Pallbearers were: Marion Ma
thews. George Farhat, Elmer 
Gardner, .M D. Boitright. Fred 
Crow, and George Andon

A retiderc of lamesa 3S years, 
Mrs Stanley moved to Morton a 
year ago.

M yra Knox Circle 
met November 1

The Myri Knox Circle of the 
Woman's Siiciety of Christian 
Service met in the home of Mrs. 
C. C. Benham Tuesday. .Nov I.

Mrs. D E. Benham opened the 
ineeiing with a prayer

M'S Don Lynskey, circle chair
man. reminded the members of 
the Sub-District meeting in Bula 
on Wednesday, Nov. 2.

Mrs J. N. Burnett continued 
the study She talked on "The 
Call To and asked the ques
tions: What IS (kxl's activity? 
What is man's response’

Mrs W C. Benham took part on 
the program

Mrs. J. N Burnett concluded 
with a prayer

Those attending were M'-sdam- 
es: C C. Berham. D F. Bi nhsm. 
W C Benham, Kenneth Wyatt. E 
L. Cox. Owen Egg«', G. C Sand
ers, A S. Key, Don Lynskey. E, 
E Lytle. E J. Doran. J N Bur
nett. and two guests. Misses Me
lissa and Gina Lytle.

with the comment that they are 
highly prized as water guns, 

t i l t
Beloa freezing l| fell.
Weathermen did tell.
That I knew without listening 
As icicles from my ears were 

glistening.

H y Neighbors

**That*s one trouble with 70 
gcren under one roof."

JACK CAMPBELL
N OW

Asiocia'fed with

SOUTH SIDE 
BARBER SHOP

"The Beit Clip 
Joint in Town"

Jack and Doc say,
"W e Specialize in 

removing tiger hair"

RE-ELECT
S E N A T O R  J O H N

Senator Tower is doinfj 
Bomething about inflation. 
In six years serving Texas, 
he’s supported cuts of more 
than $58 billion from fed
eral red-ink sjiending.

H E'S DOING A  GOOD 
J O B  FO R  T E X A S

yti.

A

r
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Second place float . . .
W K T E F A C E  H IG H  S C H O O L JU N IO R S en- 
tered thii gaily decorated float in the Home
coming parede Friday afternoon. The theme

wei "Boil the Bulldogi" wirh a huq« get, 
ed between the itreemered goalpoth.

N

F L O R A

Flowers w ill be a patriotic symbol Tuesdii 

N ov. 8, when the Flower and Gift Shop lau 

ches a project to adorn every voter w 

bloom.

11 I Voted! Did You?
#/

In these days when elections are so important, 

w e w ant to do w hat w e can to get out the vote 

and complimenting those w h o go to the polls. We 

think that by giving flow ers to voters we can do 

both.

In cur shop w in d ow  is a poster, ''Show the 

W orld Yc'j Voted . .  . Come in for your flower 

after you vote." We'll be looking for you.

FLOWER & GIFT SHOI
402 WEST WASHINGTON

Va/
IA :iii»"̂  ’
j U SlorUi' 
Li (tacli

, 6, lon'h*'
. i  Ilk’ up

Iji-ktr 1

Mrs. Jack Baker, ow ner and operator,a| 

nounces that anyone w ho takes pert in Tuesdoy 

election w ill receive a fiow er at the Flow er o| 

Gift Shop. Attached to the bloom will be a tad

lim atl 81
r small
ne roc
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Varsity basketball slate listed
I. 'W-ne ĉhcdulo. pU.s 'hm

has lH‘en aMnimr.-- 
K'uufwn Hilih •'“ h**''

Wh.ll.K-k, Practice 
r lZ . j v  ti'"' by players not l 'r c ^ b » ll  scjuatl in anticipa- 
. tl ihf <̂ >ener on Nov 15 at

B team coach Ro- Ijviur h i'c  lisiecJ IS play rhea sguad'. includinn se- 
hterme"- There are lour 
. ifcei. junwr* and seven 

J »ro  Oid> 0"c resiUar, 
jecce »as loai b> gradua- 

w  ’jayce » “»  ‘be leading 
^  tecund leading re-

iimall ad to tell about 
r small sale to gain 

room on some 
bles.

White Jeans

SWEATERS

SLACKS
|htih and

Wear, 
| v «  cotor, 

30-34 
Waist

CORDUROY
SLACi^S

SY., C
29-34, J

5.95 ^
|Ciota-out

LEE'S WHITE
JACKETS

“  $ 'Only ^

PAK1 PANTS
Svntan _
Color,

Ĥ’/i Nylon 
P • Cotton 

tugged 
m .  5.99

CASH AND 
fARRY PRICES

No Layaway 
No Gift Wrap  
ALII Sales Final

you still get 
ur friendly Sorvice 

*”d possibly a sack!

" O r  
Perm 

Te/b Artotherj

Side of the 
Square

I■■|>:l(>win•.; nre the playc.s ex- 
pt' ted to carry Mc.'lon f jjold and 
black cage colors this year:

Seniors I-reddle Thomas, guard. 
5-8. I44J. 2 letter>, averaged six 
point* last year; John St. Clair, 
forward, bt), iTi), I letter, averag
ed three points; Ri-,-y Kuehler. 
guard 5-K Uii U team: RiKl,. y 
Hobson, forward, 5 lu. H5 B 
■team;

luniors; Dick V'anlandingham. 
center, 6-2. Psj 1 letter. Lorenro 
Creen, center. (H, 195, B team; 
Charles Carter, guard. 5-10, UO, 1 
letter: Donrte Harvey, guard. 
5-8, 155, 1 letter, averaged five 
points; Altim Black, guard. 5-b. 
130. I letter; Ray King, forward. 
5-9, 170, B team; Danny McCas- 
land, guard, 5-2, 125, B team.

Sophomore* Bvnm Willii. for
ward. 6-1. 165. I letter, averaged 
nine points; Wayne Thompaon. 
guard. 5-7, IM. B team; Rustv 
Rowden, forward. 6-1, I4U B team; 
Tommy Davi* forward. 5-11, MS, 
B team; Bob Hawkira. forward. 
5-1;, 135. B team. Charles Joyce, 
center, 5-6. MO R team, and Dee 
Merritt, guard. 5-0. MO. B team

Following is 'he Sc4>edule for 
1966 67 court action Except for 
tivumamAmis. the B team will play 
at 6 30 p m. prair to the S p m

W here did it g o? . . .
PASSES AND RECEIVERS just couldn't get together at Denver 
C ity  Friday night as Morton hit on iuit one of 15 aerial at
tempts. This one aimed at halfback Donnie Hervey also went 
astrey, as an official watches closely. TRIBPii

ITa'tnn (Te/j Tiihiine Th ir'day, Nayeir.ber 2 l9Ah

.fjt News items from Bledsoe
varsity tilt:

Nov. 15 HIikIso ' There 
Niiv 18 Bledaot- Here 
Nov. 22 MuleshiH- 1 here 
Nov 29 Plains Here 
Dec 2 Vcadow I  here 
IVc 5 Sesgravcs Here 
f)<-c. S Plains Itiere 
IVc. 8, 9 10 Abernulhy Tourm-y 
lx-. 12 .Seagraves There 
Ihjc 13 Ih-ee-Way Here 
Datc. 15. lb. 17 fXnver Ci*y Tour

ney
Da-*c 20 Afeadnv Here 
Jan 3 Muleshoe Here 
Ian. 5. 6, 7. Plains Tourney 
Jan, 13 FrAmship There 
J in. 17 SlatOn Here 
Jan. 20 P'ait There 
Jan. 29 Stsnton There 
Jan. 27 Denver City Here 
Ja- 31 Frenship Here 
Feb 3 Slaton There 
Feb 7 Post Here 
Feb 10 Stanton He-e 
Feb M Denver City There 
The ten games starting Jan. 13 

and ending Frb M are all District 
4 ,AA clashes Denver City is the 
detending conferer?e champion 
Post finidied in SAJcond place and 
Morton was third.

Use Tribune Claasified-

0^1
■ t j'- ’.
f.-j th

Chamber leaders . . .
N EW  O FFIC ER S AND DIRECTORS of the 
Morion Area Chamber of Commerca ware in- 
stalled af the annual ba.'quet last week. Stand
ing at right is outgoing oresident George Her- 
g.'ove. Seated from left ere directors Tommy

Hawkins. Orville Tilger and Carl Rav. Stand
ing from left are directors J .  C . Reynolds, Wi- 
ley Hodge, Clave Bland, Jim Walker end in
coming president E. L  (Rusty) Reeder.

TR iS ’ li

Mrs. Olin Darland hosts garden club ★  Pancakes
Mrs Olin Da'land hosted the 

Thursday, Oct 27, meefir.^ of the 
LcFleur Garden Club.

Mrs. Fugeng Bedwell presided 
over a brief b usm A rss meeting in 
the absAmce of the prirsident. Mrs. 
Roy Hill, who wss a’tending the 
District I Ciarden Club Bo.'-d 
meeting in (XlesHa Mrs W A. 
WiMida also attended as a dele
gate from the club Member* were 
remir.Jed of the Monday. Oct. 
31. meeting m Lubbock, which was 
to he a workshop on Civic Reauili- 
cation projevis. The Central Zone 
meeting of (iarden Clubs will be 
on Tuesday Nov. 8 in LeviHfand 
and all members are urged 'o at 
lend The aflernoor proyam on 
“ Holiday DA'corations'' will be 
DKMt interesting and helpful in pre
senting new decoriting idets

Plans for the rummage sale on 
Saturday, (Xt. 29, were -omplet- 
ed

The program on “ Iris ard Day- 
lilies’* wss presented by Mrs. Don 
Samford. who stated that these 
hardy perennial plan's are bith 
well suited to the gardner who has 
a minimum of time to spend in 
the garden. They are both well 
adapted to our soil and climate, 
are almost pest free, and re
quire little special care. Clumps 
require dividing wher. overcrowd
ed The main requirement* a-e 
a well drained location with plenty 
of sunshine. Wa'er well before 
and during blooming nenod and a 
small amount of complete fertiliz
er after blooming will ir.sure next 
years blossoms. ^ Ih  are available

RUGGED W O RK HORSE OR PLEASURE RIG

The New 67 FORD PICKUPS!
See Them 
and Drive 
Them Today!

"Where Service is the Best Part of the Deal"

JONES SALES
219 Wasf Wathingfon Pbena 266-4431 or 266^45 II

in all oilnrs from the whites to 
(lA-ep reds, incuding all cola-s of 
the spettTum

MembA-rs present were Mes- 
dames Herman Bedwell, E. R Fin
cher. Eugene Bedwell. Owen Lg- 
ger. S. F. Williams. Samford and 
the hostAAss Mrs Olir Darland

Next meeting will be on Thurs
day. Nov 10. ir the home of Mr> 
Don Samford.

Students, you hive had a wcA4ts 
rest. Now, plar to attend the af
ter frame fellowship at the firs ' 
Baptist Church.

■Average Texa.s well yields 13.7 
barrels per day

Pancakes and sausage, all 
you can eat. are nn the menu 
for .Monday evening, Nov. 7. 
The ennual Panceke Supper 
sponsored by the Morton Ath
letic Booster C u b  will begin 
at 5:30 D.m. « id  continue un
til everyone has been fed. The 
meal wiM be served in the 
Morton school cafeteria. Tick
ets are $1 and may be pur
chased from Booster C u b  
members or at the door.

Bv liN D X  IMOM^
I h«- H'A-<lr - H I 'ir.; -I I irni 

va! V. h>-Id 1 rida; < i 2t 
I vrr> i In lb<- 
friA-d iiul inaiJt- iiiA,.
t < ■ ' .indr.
The foil-mini-; sf l̂dA•nl  ̂ wata i;i 

thA* I ■ir.inaiJiin: ‘- -nior l.ymli 
Ihiims. A -. iir; f)A-rrA*ll 11.; a* Jun
ior J jr ji Biifliiiiu f- i.iit i l f  ='I 
Dunn -Soph im* '  jiidi Hair-, a-s- 
corf Sic e Sutton f n-shma-' R 'L. 
bi.- Burl;*‘ti esiurt .M-mit Hal' sth 
fi- ;dt Mave Birwlev escort M.kc 
I angrill Tth (irad- Debrj Burn*. 
esAxil Jackie Brunnum bth
Crradc I-.lizabeih W'liott-n es> 
Fri-ddie Brannum 5ih tirade Eli
zabeth (,ranada A-.ciir' Ra'ph
MawjAi. tth Grade: Kalhv Max^. 
e.7---rt Rodney Coffman 3rd
tirade Henrietta Divi.v escort
Tommii- Brannum 2nd tirade L.v 
nna King e*:*orl Fren- i: Devtr 
1st tirade Tern Adam.- -s trt 
l.upe Sepulbedi

Fi mer Girl • ''f ' B irrr 
d Broil ; “

s : r.r_ -„3d Q. 
f !  W'th a -_-=-i. r.-d 
K - . V i i  m of 

' tii Quee 
■on the thii 

-nted a plav and 
a topiKA • mti vt war he d In the
diVL*: !-ir "'h t,rade up. *he w
ner was Brenda Hal and fn .:. 
bth ti'sde down. Terrv Rav ' 
the winner Marti (iriffiths a Sop- 
h'.mi ire won second

After the Coronation, the Junior® 
and Ser ors had a --“ ncession itan.. 
and Hingii in the cafeteria 

The members ol the Nali na 
Honor SiKietv are lellinc B*- ■ 
Tags" In hopei, of boosting •' 
buiiketbiil sp'H imd prAimoiing 
more .merest in -v.hool activ:

The B edsoe Ar'eiope* bov- 
team wi|: have ano her game th - 
f rielav November tth at *
They wj' tike m Lubbock (hr:, 
ran Huh acd trv to make up fo 
the lotv ’ I L t H - suffered ia>i 
w eirk

I Iti'i . - -. . .1 : I s
di-nif ;>i.-ndi'iv it. •' irn i J l.:ir
r . und \ * i'i ','I Bui'iiun.o A rn •
Haie-v : ■ ,ile I <.w ■ ? IV , R ■■■■
I'H M ' . N Itl-ll Mil- V iii-...- 
■ t : ■ li .III.' II Hr.
a . .11 j i ' i ‘1 -

Let . n ik.- ; ‘ ,i '.! itlA-r I ' jn
fell.,.,-he I h- Iwnu line til J
I ■ d. V .No t j !  the I q-| f. ip
fisl th l: -

Phone your Nl VI'S to 366-23bl

Lea Ann F sfl 
Sandi ft I 

en and pr . 
roses E I- . 
r  eremoniei 
Belofe Iht: 
(iiade Cla.'S

RE-ELECT
S E N A T O R  J O H N

TOWER
Tamptr with the righft of 
the individual, and you'll 
Ret a rise out of Senator 
Tower. He rose to lead de
flate which helped .save our 
Texas Right-to-Work Law.

HE'S DOING A GOOD 
JOB FOR TEXAS

W H Y  COOK?
Let Piggly Wiggly prepare most of your meals 
with tasty HOT BARBECUE CHICKEN, HOT 
LINKS, HOT BARBECUE BEEF, and other deli- 
cious prepared foods!

P IG G IY W IG G LY

? .t

1 U  ■*;

, ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

VOTE!Your right to vote 

is a priceless 

heritage, preserved 
by many courageous 

men and women 

through the years!

Exercise your voting privileges 

to let your voice be heard.

VOTE NO V. 8 in the 
G E N E R A L  E L E C T I O N

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY

J. A. "Johnny' LOVE
(pd. pol. adv.)



ENTERING OUR

7 th Big Week

ft" C E L E S T E  
DINNERWARE

with purchase of $7.00 or more
A fobwl«w« !•  •w n  boovHlwl, ^wolity d inn*rw ar«fl« c K  w k  f«« 20 w eek* y*w will receive #fte iteiM F i l l  wilk yevT pwrcKoee e f 00 er mere. TIms pure w hile dm nerwere it d ecero le^ vvHh •  d ehcete leo f d e t iff i  w id i» richly enhanced  with a  g cn v in a  
piahnum edyin^

*C e le « ie ”  wiH lend charm ond e le fa n c e  ta your family'# everyday d m in f. Siorf year te l le d a y l

NEW  LOW  price:
ITEM AFTER ITEM

R E D U C E D !
COME BY AND SEE 

FOR YOURSELF. OUR SHELVES 

ARE LINED W ITH VALUES

FREE! FREE!
THIS WEEK'S 

FREE ITEM 
BEAUTIFUL 

CELESTE 
SAUCER

With $7.00 Purchase or More

B A C O N  SHOULDER
Crisprite—ib. Pkg.

Fresh 
Picnic Shoulder 

ROAST

Spray Starch
Cotton Made — 22-Oz. Can

CHEESE SPREAD
Chef's Delight — 2-lb. Box

THESE PRICES 
good from Friday 

November 4 through 
Thursday NoveitiEier 10

GRAPEFRUIT

^'FLOUR
RUBY RED 

FLORIDA

CUCUMBERS
GREEN SLICERS! - FRESH

A M M O N I A
Bo Peep — ’ 2 Gallon

9 9 ^
4 ^  CLEANSER

We
Reserve 
the right 
to Limit 

Quantities
BOLOGNA

. , r t ' r
u

t: : t V

WRIGHT'S

L
B A■nofe'

Household — Large Size Comet

F

I

ec Oetergenf—Giant Boi

Hunt
BAM A JELLIES

CATSUP
NEW! 19 OZ.

IC H 3 |
c m r a

tf*' '-gg

or H ick o ry
Bottle

Apple, Grape, Apple Strawberry, 
Apple Blackberry

Til
ic:::

DOUBLE GOLD BOND 
STAMPS ON 
WEDNESDAY 

With $2.50 Purchase

DONUTS

CHERRIES
Monarch —  Light Sweet Royal Ann*

Tomato Juk
HUNT'S -  46-OZ. CAN

4 for*'

Morton's 9-Oi. —  Frozen

00
IN STAN T COFFEE

FOLGER'S -  10-OZ.
9-Oz.

G R A H A M  C R A C K E R  CRUM B

PIE SHELLS
39‘

Orange DrinkA W A K E  —  9 -O Z .
F

C-ke Mi* Frosting,, Biscuit Ml*. Ml* Cornbread
V

T H R I F T W V l CHILI
lEDUATlm S U P E R  M A R K E T

■ 'A WoH— No. 2 Can

Mix 
Match

T a in a lo s

4 0 0  s o .M A I N  - M O R T O N . T E X  Asr*

, Wont*'' *  ̂
■at Fin<L  «th* ^
r •♦•■‘k'"'
J  u progrii 

jjacIwW ( 
ted it«
E  Rov Hill. I
Lgrinni.

a>irndin 
: Ultybixfn

|)(\nalds.
1 Joaif, EIjm 

Bill Cm 
Divi*. L 

[g jl, Noel J 
1 Came Scoti Shiffl**'. 

X F c
R®!'

L J. 
FlofWf'A R lad Miss '

jdrottiinai'
foarlrs Jon

lywr N(

lE-E
[NATL

b'l proud 
In record. 
k'i coattai 
tthe peopli

-5. He
di-Is to

rsDoii
JOB FC

108



is

!.«N

(1) concludes 
of India

Visiionary Union 
fe ^ £ h u r c h  rn«
r«H ,lipi Mrs. Han.ld Dren-

S  Mrs Roas Shaw 
' ^ ^ r im  chairman. The

,  ?oi Hill. L)™**" Burlewm. 
f^ T i. and Miss Vanice Lo-

astfndmc 'He meetins 
, u«l.mM T. D M arshall. 
' c,»i»y T A. M cCuistion. 
r ifynoids. S. A. Ram sey. 

Jobss. EUie Brown. Weldon 
i< Bill Crone. Ray G riffith , 

-e  Dan*. Lyndall Burleson, 
r^ l soei Jones, E a rl Pol- 
I Csme Scott. David Roaelle. 

; Sbiflleti. Rally H ill. Char- 
F. C. Kennedy. M illard 

-J Roy BTiwn. Harold 
jr  L. J . W allace. Roas 

Fiomce Phillips. W M. 
 ̂ A R Linds^ . Connie 

■ wd Miss Vanice Lovett.
U^otiona. was presented by 
fcterles Jones.

, yssr NEWS M IM-2MI

l^ orflo iTB  T i r i l s u n e
The Morion (Tes) Tribune Thursday, Nov. 3, 1966
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IE-ELECT
i N A T O R  J O H N «»■

; V*

M proud to run on hU 
1 record, not on somc- 

e's coattails. He belongs 
kdie people, not the poli* 

3. He will not yield 
c.:ple to pressure.

:S DOING A GOOD 
JOB FOR TEXAS

Whiteface queen . . .
MISS M ANDA RUSH, e brunette senior beauty from Whita* 
faca HiQh School was named Homecoming Queen for 1966. 
She received her crown, a bouquet of red roses and congra
tulations after being chosen during ceremonies at W hitafaca 
High School on Friday aftarnoon. Sha raignad ovar a parada 
latar in tha day a.id at tha football game thet night. TRIBPix

hianda Rush is 
crowned W tfc. 
homecoming queen

Whiteface’s homr'commji ro* off 
to a -.od ^tar Eiiday with the 
crimr.inK of their lovely queen. 
Chosen queen w is Mands Rush a 
IT year old resident of (,irlstown.
U S A. AttiMidants included Pst La- 
3»ier, Sue Ltwis, Linda Lumpkau, 
and Sherryll Pefe-s.

The hmwnhaired beauty was 
crowned m Whiteface school audi
torium before a capacity audieiKe. 
Mards is no s*r.intier to honors 
as she has also been chosen Miwi 
Girlktown. U.S A Lvms Club Que
en and senior class favorite. She 
o. also a member of F.H A., is 
s>-nKir class secreta’-y. and is 
msnsRer of the girls' basketball 
team. Vanda plans ro attend South 
Ftains ColleRe and become ar. air- 
lii.e h>>tr:, .̂ She was escorted by 
Hubert Di-avours.

Pat Lasater is the IT year old 
dauithter of Mr. and Mrs. .Marvin 
lasaler. She has been scholastic 
fstori'e and secretary of the fresh
man class, VKc president of both 
the junior and senior class, editor 
of the annual, cheerleader and a 
member of the Natioral Honor 
Siciety.

Sue Lew is is the I* year old 
dauithter of Mr and Mrs G. D. 
laiwii. She has been KHA vice 
pri ndent her juni-ir year and pre
sident this yeir, schoiaslic favorite 
and me.-nher of the National Honor kty

The IT year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Lumpkins.
I ‘ida has been elec*»-d the irvwt 
versatile freshman and sophomore, 
ff.shman scholastic favorite, efsss 
faiiirite. junior sweethesrt, drum 
r-j;iir of the hand her s ^ihoniore 
and junmr years and second run
ner up m the Heart Eund ()ueen.

Sherrvll Peters is the IS year 
old daughte r of Mr and Mrs. Win- 
dell Peters. She has been cheer- 
h sdcT for four years, freshman 
c l'is  favorite, voted the wittiest 
ard mov versatile, basketball cap
tain, h iinccumiiig queen candidate, 
Siiphomore class treasurer and 
last year's Heart Fund Queen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gari-eti and
Lvn Kuy of LubbiKk spent the 
v i .kend of Oct 29 with her mo
ther, Mrs. N. H. Lovelace.

Phone vour NEWS to 2M-XWI

ON YOU R

TRAILER TIRES

Do You Need TIRES, WHEELS, HUBS, TUBES?

W E HAVE THE 
LARGEST STOCK IN 

THE A R E A !

A L L  S I Z E S  
A L L  P R I C E S
LUPER TIRE & SUPPLY

>08 Eost WBshingtton Phone 266-3211

i  'U -

Rev. Roy F. C^orge

Martin services 
held in Arkansas

Funerar services for Macon M. 
Martin, age Tl, were held Sunday, 
Oct, 13. in Doddridge, Ark., with 
Glenn Buihop. minister of Dudley 
Ave. Church of Christ officiating. 
Burial was in Mt Zion Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife, three 
daughters, Mrs. S. E. Bra«on.

New pastor in 
Morton Assembly 
of God Church

The Assembly of God Church 
has a new pastor. Rev. Roy F. 
George, who moved here from 
Abernathy where he has pistor- 
ed the past three years. He ae<d 
Mrs George have three child-en: 
Peggy, an eighth grade student m 
Junior High School, and two sons 
who are married and both are 
ministers. Ken George pastors the 
First Assembly in Carlsbad N M 
and Don George has been pastor- 
ing First Assembly m Plainview 
for the past seven years 

Rev. G ^ g e  has held pastorates 
in California and New Mexico, as 
well as in West Texas. He as
sumed the full pastorate on Sun
day, Oct 30. and the congregation 
invitea all members and friends 
to attend services and become ac
quainted with the new pastor

Former pastor Dm Murry mov
ed to Levelland to become pastor 
of Parkview Assembly of God.

Morton. Mrs. Charlie Ratc'.iff. Tex
arkana, Ark., Mrs. LaVem New
kirk, Little Rock. Ark., his mother, 
three sisters, two brothers, twro 
granddaughurs, Mrs Caton Ty- 
aon. Maple. Mrs. W T. Hall of 
Tatum. N.M., and three grand
children.

-JK

New Chamber manager . . .
LEON KESSt-ER, right, attumad hit duties as managar of tha 
Morten araa Chambar of Commarca Tuasday. Ha rajilacat 
Mrs. Glanda  ̂ ircay, who sarvad as act'mg managar fdr twe 
months. Mrs. Yancay will ramain as Chambar sacratary untfl 
Nov. 15, whan shs laavas to taka a }ob in San Antonio.

TRttPis

MARK YOUR 
BALLOT

TUESDAY, 
NOVEMBER 8 
GENERAL ELEQION

~/i

Chevy Always Wins! 
if ,’ias a ol;tform of . . .

STYLING

COMFORT

ECONOMY

SAFETY

QUALITY
Try A Chevrolet and You'll

VO TE YES!

v o n - G E T T E R  
IN AMERICA

ALLSUP - REYNOLDS 
CHEVROLET CO.

1

113 E. Washington Phone 266-2311 or 266-3361
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How to make your voice 
be heard in government

f )  Aca 'Tc^ iF
//“ #3

"W ul, how wuz I suppose to know this place wuz p o sted ?"

Review 16 proposed amendments for state
iiraan ■ .! lu - ^  =sai^irT=ni3mair r-n r

lAVD TO BF .K̂ .sr.S.SED ON
c d n .s id e r a t h 's  of  o n l y
THOSE LAOORS RELAnVF TO 
AC.RKTLTl RAI 1ST

Propoaiiion I on the Ballot
You » ill sola FOR or AGAINST: 

“ th« lonsiitulKNial Amendment to 
ptavidr that all land owned b> 
natural persons desicnated (or ag- 
rirullural use shall be assessed 
for all tax purposes on the ron- 
sideralion of onl\ those farlors 
relative to such agricultural use "

Th '  jm*-nilTi* "t Ai.uid i'vempt 
farmers and rjiiher-. fnr pavir.'; 
fu . taxes i>n high pri<.*ed land vi 
lone as they use the and fur 
rais.ng ivesrock or growing imps 
fruit flower* and other pr idurt.s 
of the soil The-se prtxluct£ would 
have to be gniwn under natural 
conditions and the owir.-r wou’d 
have to be conducting the farm 
or ranch as a business venture 
for profit

The word.ng la vaoue and in 
conflict with other -;>»nstitutifma! 
reijuirem nts that all taxa'ior 
shall be equal and uniform, and 
that all property m the slate sha ! 
be taxed in propiirtwm to its va
lue Its lack of Clarity might void 
the amendment (or all prar’ ical 
purposes, both state and lixa It 
resolve its conflicts and vague
ness It might create serious tax 
and bond problems fn. cities, 
towrs schooli, and other local 
districts

In effect, this amendment is an 
exception to the basi< constitutKin- 
a' requirement that taxation shall 
be equal and uniform The ex
ception would apply for all tax 
purposes, both state and loral it 
would affect local districts more 
since the Constitution already giv
es the owner of a homestead 
exemption from state taxes on 
$3 000 of assessed value The 
homestead exemption applies to 
all property 'jwners. this exception 
for agricultural use would apply 
to a restricted group.

The valuation and a.ssessment of 
any minerals or sub - surface 
rights to minerals would not be 
affected by this exception for ag
ricultural use They would be sub
ject to full assessment and taxa
tion the same as if they were on 
land not designated for agricul
tural use.

The exception could be claimed 
only by an owner of property, and 
a natural person ra'her than a 
corporation The owner's primary 
occupation would have to be 
raising livestock or growing pro
ducts of the soil This would alio 
have to be the owner's principal 
source of income. For example if 
the owner’s income frem oil or 
other minerals, or income of any 
other type, either from his land or 
from other soivces, excaeded the 
income from his ranching or 
farming operations, he could not 
claim the agricultural exception

Those in favor of this amend
ment believe a farmer or ranebetr 
should not be forced to pay taxes 
on the a'-tual worth of his land if 
he is not going to use if for dve 
purpose which makes it more 
valuable. They pom* out that 
farming has always received spe
cial consideration and that it has 
value as a way of family life 
which this country wants to pre
serve. In addition, some argue that 
this tvould keep land values from 

snowhalling too fast and would

make development an'und cKiet; 
more order I v

Those who opiMse the amend
ment believe it .* fuiidamen'allv 
wrong to extend exemptions from 
taxes to any apecla! group or 
gr.Hjps of ciiuens to the disad
vantage of others They point 
out that mod if ncK all. Fical dis
tricts affected are paying off bond
ed irdabtednesa bas^ upon a tax 
rate which assumes that all pro- 
pertv will be taxed acco'dmg to 
.'s pal value, and thev predict 
that in some counties there might 
be a very substantial redu~’ ion in 
th«- assessed value of property be
ing held for residential induKrial 
or other development. They sug
gest that every land speculator 
might become a "farmer" so he 
could escape paying uxet on land 
held lolely for speculation. They 
ob)ert to the tax coller’or asaum- 
ing (he job of investigating the in
comes lif all farmers who would 
claim the exc-mpluio. and they say 
the valuation which would have 
been made" noted on his records 
by assessor would not be check
ed until the time came for selling 
or changing the use of the lar.d. 
at which date it might be too late 
to protest

CRFATION OF AIRPORT AU
THORITIES

Proposition 2 on the Ballot
You will vote FOR or AGAINST:
’ 'the addition of Section 12 of 

Article IX of the Consti’ution. au- 
thonring the Legislature to pro
vide by law for the creation, es
tablishment. maintenance and 
operation of Airport Authorities 
composed of one or more counties, 
and authorizing the levy of a tax 
not to exceed Seventy-Five Cents 
(75c) on the One Hundred Dollars 
($100) valuation of all taxable pro
perty within such Airport Authori
ty except the property of state re
gulated common earners required 
by law to pay a Ux upon in
tangible assets, after approval of 
its voter! ”

Immediately involved in this 
amendmen* are the cities of Dal
las and Fort Worth, which were 
instrumental in securing its sub
missions The amendment would 
add a new Section 12 to Article IX 
of our State Constitution. It is pro
posed as a result of federal pres
sure for the development of re
gional airports.

The Legislature would be au
thorized by this proposal to pro
vide by law for the creation, es
tablishment maintenance and ope
ration of airport authorities com
posed of one or m'lre counties

The airport authority could be 
given power to iisue general ob
ligation bonds or revenue bonds, 
or both, for the pi'-TXise of ac
quisition, construction, repair or 
renovation of an airport or air
ports This would include authori
ty to provide landing fields and 
runways, alrpe.-t buildings, hang
ars. facilities, equipment, fixturaa, 
and any and alf other property, 
real or personal, necessary to 
operate, equip and maintain «n 
airport

The governing bodies of cities 
whose ainxm facilities were ser
ved by certificated airlines, and 
whole airport facilitios were being 
acquirod by the airport authority, 
would chooae whoee the Board of 
Directors of the authority should 
be appointed or elected.

Direcion would be selected on 
the basis of the proportionate 
population of each county accord
ing to the last Federal ler.sus 
They would serve wittuxil com
pensation for a term fixed by the 
Legislature and n-g to exceed fix 
years. Ihey would be residents of 
the count) which elected them. 
.Nu count) would have less than 
one director.

There would have to be an elec
tion before any county could take 
part in ar. Airport Authori \ The 
Commissioners Court waild call 
the elrctMm upon petition of 5% 
of the qualified taxpaying voters. 
Fllections would be held on the 
same day if more than one county 
were involved in the Authority. 
Not more than 'me election could 
be called in a county until after 
the expiration of one year. If an 
election failed, a petition signed 
by 10‘fl, of the qualified tax-paying 
voters would be required before 
the CommissHiners Court could 
call another one.

If two or more court ics were 
voting on the proposi'ion of creat
ing an airport authority a majority 
of the qualified nx - paying vot
ers in each county would have to 
vote in favor An airport autho-ity 
could be created, however, com
posed of the county or counties 
that voted in favor of its crea
tion If provision for such were 
subm'lted at the time of vote. 
Ar. additional county could be add
ed to the Authority later by a 
favorable vote in the county and 
approval by a two-thirds vo'e of 
the then existing boa-'d of direc
tor!

The Authority would be requir
ed to assume any general obliga
tion bonds or revenue bonds out
standing against publicly owned 
airport facilities it acquired.

The board of directors of the 
Airport Authority could levy an 
ad valc-em lax not to exceed 
5c on the $1(X) valuation of pro
perty. It would appoint an Asses
sor and Collector of Taxes, and 
the tax ro'if would he approved 
by the board. State regulated com
mon carriers required by law to 
pay a tax upon In’angible assets 
would not be subject to taxation 
by the Authority,

This amerdmeiit d-iea not c-eate 
any airport authorities; it merely 
authorizes the Legislature to pro
vide the means and mechanics 
for the creatMin of them through 
the action of the electorate in later 
elections which may be called for 
such purposes.

WITHDRAWING ARLINGTON 
STATE COLLEGE FROM THE 
A *  M UNIVERSITY SYSTEM 
UNDER THE PERMANENT UN
IVERSITY FIND 

Prof/isitlon 3 cin the Ballot 
You will vote FOR or AGAINST: 
"the Constito'ional Amendment 

withdrawing Arlington State Col
lege from participation in the Per
manent University Fund.’’

This amendment completes the 
shift nf Arlington State College 
from the Texas AAM Unwersity 
System to the University of Texas 
System, and the change in financ
ing of permanent improvements at 
Arlington

t.aat year the Legislature pass
ed a law providine that Arlington 
State College ’ ’Shall be under the 
direction of the Board of Regents 
of the University of Texas,”  but

specifying that ’ it la the intent 
of the Legislature thv future 
building needs of Arlington State 
College shall be financed from 
Some aiHirte or sources other 
than the University of Texas share 
of th.' principal ard/or interest 
of and from the University FVrir.- 
anent F'und "

The Legislature carried out »his 
intent by including Arlington State 
College in the list of state institu
tions of higher iearrong which fi
nance their permanent improve- 
rrents from a special st.-'c ad va
lorem tax. It was includ.cl in an 
amendment 'if that section of our 
Constituti‘>n which was adopted 
last fall. Arlingtor and (our other 
schools were added and the tax 
rate was intreised from 5c to 10c.

With these transfers, both ad
ministrative and finincial, Arling
ton State College will no longer re
ceive any building money from 
the Permar -nt University Fund. 
The purpose of the current amend
ment, to be voted m in November, 
is a technical 'me. It will clean 
up the wording of our Constitution 
by removing the college from the 
Permanent University Fur.d list.

TERMS OF OFFICE OF DI
RECTORS OF CONSERVATION 
AND RECLAMATION DISTRICTS

Proposition 4 on the Ballot
You will vote FOR or .AGAINST:
“ the Constitutional Amendment 

changing the maximum term of 
office of directors of conservation 
and reclamatior. disuicts from two 
to SIX yi-ars.”

This proposed amendment would 
add a new .Section 30c to Article 
X\'I of our Sta’e Constitution to 
permit the Legislature to fix the 
term of office of directors of con
servation and reclamation dis
tricts, not to ex-eed six years.

AUTHORIZING A STATE WIDE 
SY.STEM OF RETIREMENT. 
DISABILITY AND DEATH BENE
FITS

Proposition 5 on the Ballot
You will vote FOR or AGAINST;
“ the Constitutional Amendment 

auth'i'izing the Texas Legislature 
to establish a State - wide Coope
rative System of Retirement. Dis
ability and Death Benefits for 
the various counties or other po
litical subdivisions to the state, 
or political subdivisions of a 
county; authorizing the Legisla
ture to provide for a voluntary 
merger into the aystam authoriz
ed by this Amendment by thoec 
officers and employees covered 
by the proviiiopa of subsection (b) 
of Section 62 of Article XVI of 
the Texas Constituti'm as now ex
isting or may hereafter be gs- 
tablKhed: providing that costs of 
this System shall be borne by the 
counties and other political sub
divisions of the slate and politi
cal sub - divisions of the county 
electing to participate therein ard 
the officers and employees cover
ed bv the System: and forbidding 
the Legislature from making any 
app-opriations for the operation of 
this System,”

This proposi'ion would add a 
new subsection (c) to Section 62 of 
Article XV'I of our Constitution, 
givir/’  the Legislature authority to 
provide a state-wide system of re
tirement. disability and death be
nefit! for all officers and employ
ees of a county or of *ny otlipr 
poiitieal subdivision in the state. 
The retirement system would in-

There also are statutor 
lions permitting pensem lunds in

utorv' provi- 
•m funds in 

other political subdivisions such 
as Municipal or City employees. 
Firemen. Policemen and Naviga
tion District employees. The lan
guage of the proposed amendmerZ 
is very broad. Apparently these 
could be merged into the proposed 
state-wide system. It appears there 
might be a considerable overlap
ping of possible pension benefits 
and that in the case of county 
employees there might be a dupli- 
catinn of benefits.

Under the proposed state - wide 
system the govemir.g body of a 
county, or political subdivision, 
would determine whether it would 
participate, without a vote of the 
people. The cost of the system 
would be determined by the Leg
islature but the county or political 
subdivision would pav all the cost, 
the amendmerc would specifically 
provide that the Legislature “ shall 
never make an appropriation to 
w y  the costs of this Retirement, 
Disability and Death Compensa
tion System.”

The Legislature would be free 
to establish the kind of system 
It deemed best, to decide the kind 
of investments which could be 
made with the funds contributed, 
the type of board which would 
administer the system, and the 
amount of contribution per em
ployee, subject to the limitation 
that the amount contributed by 
the county or other political sub
divisor must "equal the amount 
paid for the same purpose from 
the income of each officer and 
employee.”  All of these indicate a 
system with all funds and con
trols centralized at the state level.

Provisi'zn is made for the gov- 
O'̂ ning body of a county which has 
its own retirement system to 
make an agreement for a volurr 
tary merger into the a*ate-wide 
System provided by this amend
ment. If this were generally done, 
the present constitutional provi
sion, and its limitations, for coun
ty retirement plara would be sup- 
seirseded and abandoned.

The addition of Subsection (c ) 
to Section 62 of Article III ap
parently would not affect the pre
sent Subsection (a) which sets up 
a retiremer.t, disability and death 
compansatioB ayatem for ftate em
ployees.

There is also a state retirement

Stanly fowl cost i i  fe c K

VOTE ON TUESDAY, N O V. 8

AU.STIN. Tex. — (iov. John Coti- 
nally has given three of Texas’ 
leading univeriiities a hurry-up re
search assignment — a detailed 
analysis of fixxl costs in the stale 
and of the causes of recent price 
increases.

Connally set December I as tar
get date (or reports by the Uni- 
versrty of Texas. Texas A*M Uni 
ve-tally and Texas Tech College 
He gave the assignment to the 
hrat^ of the three s thuols and left 
it up to them hjw to conduct the 
study.

” I Miare the cnricern i f  T.'—'rt 
with the dargers of inflalioa.”  
Connally laid in aniriuniuit ifie 
study. "And I am pirtHulariy dis- 
turbtxl about mounting f xid pners, 
and their effects on th,.* home
makers of our state ”

Connally aaud, “ While rash judg
ments ard emotionally based opin- 
ams as to blame are inesil'bir. 
they canlribute Lttle toward deter
mining cause, or a sensible course 
of action for improvement of the 
aiiuaiioo ”

Detailing his request, the goser- 
nor asked for a determiiiaiicn ol 
what part of the consum ‘r's food 
dollar goes to the producer or 
grower, to the retailer, r I how 
much gars for such things as 
transportation, adsertisiag. sale* 
incentives, added aerv icea and 
whatever other rosta are involv- 
ed

He asked for that determinaiioa 
both on long and thurtaerm hat 
ea. expressed both in absolute dol- 
Tort and in percentages.

He also suggorsted that the food 
cost study be related to ikher con
sumer costs

GAS TRANSMISSION — Texas’ 
big gas pipeline operators disagree 
with their smaller collragues over 
whorther the state should assume 
regulalam of the pipelines an (he 
Federal Power will not.

Major interstate gas transmis
sion companies contend that they 
are (Fang well under the present 
regulatuim of the USA Sundsrds 
Institute under sponsorship of (he 
American fioclety of Mechanical

BE A GOOD CITIZEN

Engineers. But the companies 
which transmit gas on a part-time 
basis want state regulation

Both soles are to file written 
BtMemenii with the Texas Rail
road CummissKin by November 25 
Cummnviun then wUI ciwisider all 
arguments and reach a deciSKoi.

COURTS SPFJVK -  State Su
preme Court rejected City of San 
Antonio's appeal for Mipplemental 
water supply from Canyon Dam 
reservoir un the (iuadslupe River 
Decision backed a 1966 award by 
the predecessor to the Texas Wat
er Rights CommiasKHi (and affirm
ed low ar court decisioni) prov iding 
M.OOO-acre-feet of w^ar a year to

elude elective at well at appoin
tive offKers.

There it already a constitutional 
provision for Retiremen*. Disabi- 
lily ard Death Compensation Fund.H 
for county empkiyeea Eleven of 
the larger counties in the .stale 
have adofited their lywn systems 
under the prmisions of Article 
X\ l. Section 62 (b). This subsec
tion requires a majority vo'e of 
qualified taxpayers l-i aulhorire a 
retirement system for their coun
ty ll limits the '-ounty's conirl- 
bulion to not more 'har 5% of an 
employee’s compensation and not 
more lhan $IHU in one year for 
each employee Subsection (b) al
so requires that all funds 'if a 
county lystem must be invested m 
bonds of the Urtied States, the 
State of Texas, or counties or ivi- 
ies of the State, or in bonds issued 
by any agency of the United -Stales 
government if payment of prin
cipal and interest is guaranteed 
by the government.

plan lor judges, who are not elig
ible to participale in the Suir 
Empfuyeev Retiremettt Plan (Qua
lified members of the Teachers 
Retiremem System we. however, 
entitled to c r^ ii for aervicr rend
ered as state employees, and simi- 
harly. qualified mi-mbem of the 
Employees Retirement Syalcm of 
Texas are entitled to ivedit of 
service rend*-rid to the public 
schools, collegea or uriverattiec 
covnred under the Teacher Re
tirement System.

The result 'if Proposition 5. if it 
ahouUl be adoptonl. would be that 
state officers and employees, jud
ges and college and university 
employeoTi would be members uf 
sepsrate and restricted sysirma. 
while officers and employees of 
counties, cities and the vari'ous 
other political subdivisions could 
have available to them a atah'- 
wide tystem. virtually w ithout con
stitutional resirictiiint. ApparerZIy 
the proposition would allow school 
districts to be eligible for the new 
state-wide system, although such 
a shift would probably not be prac
tical (or many reasons A school 
district would have to pay the cost 
of the program under the new sys
tem, while the State pays the coats 
under the present Teacher Retire
ment System.

There is also a broid statement 
that it is 'he further intentior. of 
the Legislature that officers and 
employees of counties and other 
political subdivisions “ may be in
cluded in these systems regard
less of whether” their county or 
political subdivision participates 
in a county retirement system un
der Article XVT. Section 62 (b). 
Such language might allow the 
Legislature to bring officers and 
employees under the proposed 
state - wide plan and force the 
governing body to match his con
tribution. The two possibilities 
mentioned are only by way of il- 
lustra'ing that the language em
ployed U vague and cor/using so 
that the exact impon of this pro
posed amendment, if adopted, will 
probably have to await an inter- 
pre'ation by the Legislature or the 
courts.

AUTHORIZING PA'YMF.NT BY 
THE STATE TO STHJUSE AND 
CHILDREN OF LAW ENFORCE
MENT OFFICERS, CU.STODIAL 
PER.SONNEL OF THE TEXAS
df,p a r t m f :n t  o f  c o r r e c 
t io n s . OR FULL - PAID FIRE
MEN, WHO SUFFER VIOLENT 
DEATH IN THE COURSE OF 
THEIR DUTIES 

Proposition 6 on the Ballot 
You will vote FOR cir AGAINST; 
“ the Constitutional Amendment 

providing for the payment of assis
tance by the State of Texas to the 
surviving spouse and minor chil
dren of law enforcement officers, 
custodial personnel of the Texas 
Department of Corrections or (ull- 
pakl firemen who suffer violent 
death in ifie course of the pe"form- 
ance of their duties as law enforce
ment officers, custodial personnel 
of the Texas Departmer.* of Cor
rections or as full-paid firemen.” 

This proposal would authorize 
the Legislature by general law to 
provide for the payment of assis
tance by the Slate to the aurviving 
spouse and minor children of law 
enforcement officers, or of full- 
paid firemen, or of custodial per
sonnel of the Texas Department 
of Correction*. The authority to

pay such awl would be resi-ictrd 
to cases where violent death wat 
suffwed in the course of the per
formance ol duty.

Authority granted the Legisla
ture would nut be limited to em
ployees uf the .State bur would ap
ply to all law enforcement of
ficers and full - paid firemer) to 
whom the Legislature might be 
willing to extend it Any provision 
made by the Legislature would, 
in the case of people who * ' «  not 
employees of ihe Sute. be mv addi- 
tiuti to insurance or other arrange
ments for survivors that might be 
made by cities, or counties, or 
o t h e r  governmental agencies 
which might have law rnforre- 
ment empluyeet or full-paid fire
men.

Ihe policy of this amendment 
involves selM'tivtIy as to who will 
be the #ecipferi of Stale aid It 
chooses a certain class of public 
employees for this special trevt- 
ment. It would allow the Legisla
ture U> make further choters at to 
whom it would assist It is per
missive and Would not require that 
the Legislature appropriate money 
or provide for assistance to all 
the people designated in the 
amendment, or ar.y of them. It 
would apply only to those who suf
fer violent death in the perfor
mance of their duties, and in the 
case of firemen, it would apply 
only to full-paid firemen. It would 
not apply to volunteer firemen and 
presumably would rot apply to 
part-time firemen.

It has been argued that lo-il 
govemmentj do not usually make 
sufficicni provisions, if any, for 
survivors of law enforcement of
ficers and firemen, but some seri
ous questions have also been rais
ed about the wiidom of ths State’s 
interference with decisions which 
ought to be made at the local le
vel.

PROVIDING FOR ANNUAL 
REGISTRATION OF VOTERS 
WITHOUT PAYMENT OF A FEE

Proposition 7 on the Ballot
You wril vote FOR or AGAINST;
“ repealing the poll tax as a re

quirement for voting.”
This proposition wxild take out 

of our CoTLstitution the require
ment that a poll tax must be paid 
before a person can vote. This is 
really no longer an issue since 
court decisions have nullified the 
requirement.

■The propnaed amendment would 
require annual registration of vot
ers without payment of a fee. It 
would provide that "before offer
ing to vote at en election a voter 
shall have registered ar.nually,” 
and that the Legislature ’ ’shall 
provide by law for the registration 
of all voters.”

Under the law passed in Febru
ary voters will register annually, 
as they have previously done, dur
ing the peri'xl October 1 through 
January 31. A temporary regis
tration was allowed during March, 
1966, but this was a one-time pro
vision in order to clarify the im
mediate right to vote without pay
ment of poll tax.

The sectior. of the Constitution 
which levies the poll tax would not 
be repealed by this amendment. 
As a practical matter, collection 
of the poll tax may drop very sub- 
stntlally as a result of this 
change. This tax produced $L* 
972,150 in 1965.

(Continued on page 7a)
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: SALE -

I SALE -  hy owner. JM.I *c- 
, All »  cultivation * m‘l** 

L * U Morton. TexSa*.
extelk-ng water, good 

‘* «d  pumps Electric motor, 
fjstem tiood allotment, 

a pftMrani. Good - Phone S27-32M. T. A.
kl-JT-f).

^  SALE OR TRADE — 19M 
jwrotei Pick-up. P t iw  M»- 

rtfn-3i<.

I m  s—IM hcrea near Bled- 
[. Sntall cotton allotinent. 
- loan establidied. $IW per 

gill tionril. Rt. J Mule* 
,T i’hone 272-J4W-

rtfii-M<

j  jALE — J  besJroom houae, 
iaO baths, good knui, SM 
• ttyc*. Uai Lamar 3W*39I1* 

rt(a-31<.

CUSTOM FARMING
BAUNe

sw athing
SHREDDING
BREAKING

Btdwell Implement
2M-328I

■cal.

|m SALE — Horae lot located 
Bade) Cmunds in hAorton. $75. 

3W-:58C. Contact Winaton 
e-J7<.

LAST CALL
FOR

APPLES
j Rut W.nesaps and Golden 
I Dtlicioui $3 bushel. No 
l»oriTn. tafra nica and apples 
hs*p a long time. Graaf for 
pi«s, jafly or eating any time. 

I Sailing Saturday, Mart Bass 
Lot. east of Hotel.

H. H. SNOW

PRINTINGI *^*«rhea(li and Envelopes "Ticket Machine Forma 
—Rule forma "Snap-out Forma ^tORTON TRIBUNE Side Sguare—Mortdo

J^evision Servicer o s e  a u t o•nd APPLIANCE
RCA Teievlalon 
and White and Color 

and Servlee 
*M-ian -  Mertea

^ fice su pplies

Complete Une of 
and School SuppUea 

CaMneta—Daake^ T O N  TRIBUNE 
V » d e  I

a t t r a c t iv e , Ineipentive desk 
name-ptatea. See aamplei at 

Morton Tribune.

WE ARE GOING Ig sacrifice our
home at 704 E. Hayea in hAortun. 

It you're genuinely interested in a 
fine home at tremendous savings, 
call Denver City 592-2643 collect. 
No curiosity seekers, please. 
Home can be seen by appointment. 
Gene Snyder.
FELT-UP PENS ol all ores Try 

these new marking devices, Mor
ton Tribune.

MORTON ROOFING
For all your roofing noeds, 

eontacf Harold Martin through 
Higginbotham Bartlett or For- 
rost Lumbor Co. or stop by 

520 South Main

FOR SALE —  3 bedroom bnck 
home. 2-bath. Double garage, 

end yard, fence. 702 E. Grant or 
phone 206-740I. 4t-35-p.

FOR SALE —  Three bedroom 
house wtth orchard in back. 

Chll day 3M-4731. CaU night M*- 
4451. rtfn-37-c.

IIE-VT. efficient and econo- 
that's Blue Lustre carpet 

igholslery cleaner. Rent elcc- 
dumponer $1. Taylor fend 
Furniture. lt-36-c.

(REOIT — Repossessed 
model, ug-tag equipped 

|er sew mg machine m walnut 
oie Kmbrotdery pattersM, 

riles, etc Six payments of 
Cash disctxunt. Write Credit 

«er 1114-19th. Street. Lub- 
TeAs. rtfn-Il-C.

So Easy To Koop
G R E E R S

BUSINESS RECORDS
Cocil Barkor Bookkoeping 

Income Tei Service 
109 S. Main 266-7011

Reduce safe, simple fend fast with 
GoBese tablds. Only 96c hAor- 

tufi Drugsaorv. 12t-36-C

FOR R EN T-

WANTED -

BUSINESS SERVICES —

0» SAI K _  Far^ 2I South of
D house, and 3 wells.

Vi Slaton, Texas.

OFFICE MACHINE 
SALES - SERVICE

All Make*
Addora and Calculators

Phon* 266-2361 
Morton Tribune

SCRIPT
OFFICE SUPPLY

111 Hointon Levclland

CARD OF THANKS-
I *.il* *̂ — 8 cotton tifeilers
^ r  »  f.xjt and two 18 foot).

and Plainsman 
Contact F. L. Davidson at 

I L 5th. 4t.35.p.

Weekly school 
menu listed

■i-.v'
Father of local
resident dies

The Morton (Te*) Tribuno, Thursday, November 3, 1966

The Rev. Grady Thompson. 70, 
a Baptist minister m County 
for more than 30 years di .-d at 2 
a m Sunday. Oct. 23. m a Linden 
hospital following a long illneaa.

Survuors include two daughters. 
Mra Earltor. Wall of Murt'm and 
Mrs Emmett Thompson of Queen 
City; two sons. (>ene Thompson 
and J. W Thompson, both of At
lanta. lex.; two brothers Thur
man Thompson of Texarkana, xnd 
Herman TTvimpson of Lydfurd 
Tex . 15 grardchildren and 13
great-grandchildren

Funeral services were held 
Monday. Oct. 24. in Court and Bap 
tist Church near Atlanta With the 
Rev T D Lance and the Re\ 
Jack Kiiks offe wting 

Burial war in the Courtland Ce
metery.

Let's make the last after game 
fellowship The best une of all

Friday Nov. 4. at the First Bap 
tist Church.

In

the

Appreciation to 

people of

Cochran County

Homemakers 
elect officers

First place float . . .
W HITEFACE s e n io r s  took first pUca in 
the komecomi.sg pereda Friday with thair tra
ditional float honoring the homacoming guaan

and her escorts. Manda Rush, the quean, is 
observed by her attendants: Sue Lewis, Sharr- 
yll Paters, Litvda Lumpkins and Pat Lasatar.

TRIBPix

News from Three-way
By MRS. H. W. G.ARVIN

Happy H'lmem^kr-.- met at t  ̂
home of Mrs Max Clark recently 
and elected officers for the com
ing year

Mrs. Roy Davis was re-elected 
president. .Mrs .Max Clark v:;e- 
president. Mrs L W M ,, 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs F--̂ --tie 
Bedwell. reporter: and Mrs. Bu
ford Elliott and .Mrs J*-— Clay
ton. council delegates.

After the elertioo of officers, 
films were showm pretaining to 
cancer. "The Enemy Wiihm" and 
"Self Examination '.

Refreshments were served to 
those present.

country.A
George H. Mahon

Alih.li -jh 1 have no .-ii- 
p-si-nt in "  ' OneraJ 
Election i *  NosemtaT 
b I wish to take this 
opportunity to thank 
you ihe people is Co
chran '<un' .. for -'tir 
jpipiMrt fend confidence 

through the '.c .̂— I am 
ine« ^-Iv gratc''il tor 

If!- r 'Ciiimii-d i^jporiun- 
i". > *j have g.-en me 
to represent our DisS- 
rKTt m
1 pledge tny continued 
effortj to be of all pos
sible -s-rv ic • to you and 
to do everything m mv 
piwnr to ' fV''hee as. 
best imeeeats <nf Par

S. Representative

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom houae, 
unfurnished, 101 N. W. 4th. Ex

tra nice fenced yard, $55 month. 
Call Lome Richards, 2664061.

31-36-p.

WANTED -  A good reliable per
son to supply customers with 

Rawleigh Products in Cochran Co. 
or S Hockley Co. Write Rawleigh 
rXJ-370-127, .Memphis. Teim.

lt-36-p.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Davis visited 
in Lubbock. Sunday, Oct. 30 

Kathenn Masten spent Friday 
night, Oct. 28, with her parents 
the Rayford Masu-ns 

Dutch Powell and other men 
went fishing recently.

)

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, ter
mites. gophers, and other house

hold pests extermmaied. Guarant
eed. 15 years experience. 894-3S24 
Levelland. D a v id ^  Pest Conlrof, 
Leveland, Texas. 16tfn-c.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks to those who gave of their 
time during the illness fend death 
of our father, J. A. Richardson. 
We are grateful for the floral of
ferings. the cards, choir, your 
prayers, the food that was 
brought and to the Ifedies who 
helped serve.

.May God blcSs each and every
one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Richardson 
Mr. and Mrs. Haael Hancock 
Mrs. John P. Cundieff 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Middleton 

lt-38-c.

SHERIFF'S SALE 
THE SI ATE OF TEXAS 
County of Cochran

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVluN 
That by virtue of a certain o-der 
of sale issued out of the Himur- 
able 99th District Coun of Lubbock 
County, Texas, on the 2Sth day of 
October, 1966, by J. R. Dever, 
Clerk of said Coun (or the sum 
of Three Hundred Ninety-E.ighl 
and 70/l00ths ($396 70) Oklars
plus interest at 7: per annum 
from July 2, 1964. plus 5100 (M at
torney's tees and cost of suit und
er a judgvmtnt, in favor of Muni
cipal Investment Corporation in a 
cenain cause in said Coun, No. 
51074 and styled MUNICIPAL IN- 
VEsrMENT CORPOR.ATION \s. 
F W. LEBOW and wife, MRS F 
W. LEBOW, placed in my hands 
for service. 1, Hazel Hancock as 
Sheriff of Cochran County. Texas, 
did. on the 1st day of Novembi-r, 
1966, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Cochran County, Tex
as. described as follows, to-wit;

Lots Eight (« ). Nine (9), ard 
Ten (10). Block Two Hundred Eor- 
ty-Six (246), Original Town of 
Monon, Cochran County. Texas, 
and levied upon as the property of 
F. W. LEBOW and wife, MRS. 
F. W. LEBOW. and that on the 
first Tuesday in December, 1966. 
the same being the 6th day of said 
mixvth, at the Court House dtxir of 
Cochran County, in the City of 
Morton. Texas, between the hours 
of 10 a m, and 4 p.m., by virtue 
of said levy and said order of sale 
I will sell said above desenbed 
Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the property of said F. W. LE
BOW and wife, MRS. F. W. LE
BOW.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the Eriglish language, once a we<-k 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Morton Tribuno, a 
newspaper published in Cochran 
County.

Witness my hand, this 1st day of 
November, 1966.

s/HAZEL HANCOCK

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our 

deep fepprcciation to all of those 
who extended their sympathy and 
their friendship at the time of our 
sorrow, in the death ot Mrs. 'Mad- 
oline Stanley. (Xir prayers go out 
to all her many friends.

The Joe Mohmood Family
The Noel Mfertin Family

Monday, Nov. 7: Beef stew with 
vegetables, tos.sed salad, fruit, 
coriv bread and butter, and milk.

Tuesday, Nov. 6: Meat balls and 
sfiaghetti, buttered green beans, 
cabbage slaw, plain cake, hot rolls 
and butter, and milk.

Wednesday, Nov. 9: Beef stew 
in natural gravy, potato balls in 
cheese sauce, carrot salad, rice 
pudding, wheat rolls and butter, 
and milk.

Thursday, Nov. 10: Chili burg
ers, pickles, potato chips, stewed 
apricots, and chocolate milk.

Friday, Nov. 11: Pimento and 
cheese sandwiches, pork and 
beans, slKcd tomatoes, cookiea, 
aad milk.

FARM SALE 

POSTPONED
Until a

Later Date
Watch for an 

Announcement of 
New date

GEORGE
BURKEH
TRADE LOT

Levelland
Highway

Phono 
266-9831

Feed harvest is almost complete 
in the community and cotton pull
ing has started.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson 
spent the weekend ot Uct U  in 
El Paso.

W H Eubanks is starting his 
new store building this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Miller and 
children from Lxwington. N .M. 
spent the weekend of Oct. 29 in the 
R R Kindall home.

James K iikIcI, Billy Dubre and 
Tommy Gish attended the Texas 
Tech football game Saturday, Oct. 
29

Mr. and Mrs. L W Chapman 
spent the weekend fishing.

rhe WMU of the Maple Baptist 
( hurvh went to Morton Tuesday, 
Oct. 25. and put on a program for 
the resich’nls of the Roberts Me
morial Nursing Home. Those go
ing were Mesdames: D. L. Tucker. 
A E. Robinson, Biggs, and T. D. 
Davis.

Mr and Mrs Carl Dupirr and 
children from Pettit and Mr. and

Pizza enjoyed 
by Rainbows

Use Tribune Classifieds

Sheriff
Cochran County, Texas. 

Published in the Morton Tribune 
Nov. 3, 10, 17, 1966.

APPLICATION
FOR

PATROLMAN
ARE BEING 
ACCEPTED 

BY

a n  OF
MORTON

At City Hall or Sher
iff's Office. Applicants 
must be between 21- 
50. Applications must 
be returned to City 
Hall by 5 p.m. Mon

day, Nov. 28.

Mrs. Bill Dupler were dinner 
guests in the Gib Dupler home. 
Mrs. Minnie Dupler spent the day 
in the Gib Dupler borne.

Mr and Mrs. Leon Dupler and 
children spent the weekend m 
Longview visiting their son and 
family, the Larry Duplera.

Mrs. W. C. Eubank'a home was 
the scene of a party Monday 
momuig Oct. 31.

19th Congressional District
The best was saved ti| last Af

ter game fellowship at the First 
Baptist Church.

Pd Pol Adv

REPUBLICAN JOHN TOWER HAS BEEN ABSENT FOR 30% OF THE ROLL CALL 
VOTES AND QUORUM CALLS IN THE UNITED STATES SENATE! YOUR TEXAS’

VOICE HAS BEEN SILENT ON:Yc;

The aroma of pizza and the 
sound of young people filled the 
basement of the First Baptist 
(hurch Saturday night. O-t. 29, 
at 7:30 After a meal of pizza 
and salad, (he Rainbows and 
their guests left for a scavengeir 
hunt, and Liter returmd for the 
losers to perform for the rest of 
the group. The party c*ame to a 
close with the laughter ard fun 
of charades.

A great big Rainbow thanks 
goes to June Kennedy. Lolita Ho 
vey, Blarkie Reynolds, and Hedy 
Rowland fiv their time and help.

Those attending were: Diane Av
ery. Dan McCasland, Glo Gray. 
Demis Avery. Ruthie Smith. Mike 
O'Brien. Vicki Goodman, Dennis 
Clayton. Peggy Thomas, Dick Van- 
landingham, 'Teresa Mullinax, Dan
ny Williams, Terry .Shiflett. Fred
dy Thomas, Rita Bedwell, LamcII 
Abbe, Diane McCasland. John 
Wooley, Cirdy Gunnels. Mike 
Love, Trezelle Mill, Butch Da
vis. Janice Hall, Forrest Bak-

FILM
DEVELOPING

Fast Sarvica and 
quality workmanship

PLUS
S & H GREEN 

STAMPS

PIGGLY
W IGGLY

M ORTON

NO ASMS S ABSfHT

1. .Amriu/rm ri/.f to CU il H ie/ifi BJls

2. Dri>u:zht Diuirtrr -.June 9.

3. .\::n( ultural Afiimtpriutions :I9f)2. h i and 6/>; 
4 .Aiito Safrtii June 24. }9h/h)

а. h 'Ti lî n Aid I9t>l. h2. n ; h4 and h i ,■
б. Dam, Bill 1903; ^

Rruiliililm  Aj.iiin\t K id  Chum l'> 

\\ itrld W ar I  V r ii raii\ Hill 19o2 > 

PcrM'ciitu>n it

• l i

GIVE TEXAS A VOTE 
AND VOICE ON ALL VOTES!
VOTE FOR DEMOCRAT
W AGGONER CARR FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR
INDEPENDENT THINKING 
EFFECTIVE LEADERSHIP PoL Adv Pd 1 r By Bkdsoc 

Friends For Carr

er, Vicki Kennedy. Andy Vincent, 
Rebecca Greene, Derrell Betts, 
Gail Rowland. Sue Winder, Jeannic 
McMinn, and Regina Butler.

H O U R

£

\  s# -V :

C H IC K EN
RAISED ^

-  1-s J ’ V
From brooder to broiler this ten
der bird used just one kilowatt
hour of electricity. And because 
of electricity she grew to a fast
er, healthier maturity. Whether she is destined to be a layer or a 
fryer, p>ower from BAILEY COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE 
w ill play a part in her future as well. Egg processing plants in 
rural areas opetate electrically and it's amazing how fast elcc- 
tiicify can pick a plump chicken and freeze it for tlie frying pan 
In tfie home, on the farm, in every fiefd of rural endeavor . . . 
BAILEY COUNfY LLECIKIC COOPLKAIIVE is Helping Texas 
Grow.

Bailey County Electric Cooperative Assn.



SAMPLE BALLOT
Vote for tl>e c<tndiJ«te of your choice in each race by KratchinK or marking out all other namea in that race. 

You may vote for all the candidate* of a party by running a line through every other party column. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

kt-ralrh or mark n«( oar >«atmiral lo Ihiil Ikr 
•kaa aMlk-alr Ihr «>> yM) wish to tato.

rrtualaiac

NO. I

F i)« : the Cbo*ntutj.)n»l Amr-.-iment to
b'- a if-ra .

i-ide that all 
ilu

’.I ■■ r-'n<tituu n..: Amfnimon» to pnAlde ’hat al! tin ! 
' r1 hy r .e r*. prfMM dtolfr ‘ iMl i>’< acneuituDil uar (hall be 

auT .ui Ut.\ tturpueex on ttor cotuaUereLaiO ul uoly UkJee 
to.VM rvia!:\e tu Kwh ■gTM.-ultur  ̂ uae

•NO t

I  INI' the additkm ol SecUon ir  of Article IX of the OeiMl- 
rutk«. auttk>nu>a the LegMlature to ptv\-ule by law for the 
. rv-itkio. eetabliWunmt. mjinian.iiu'r ^nd operataoo of Airftort 
AuU«>r.t>rs cvcnpoenl ol •'Oe or nv>re >>>unt>e*. and authiruing 
the lr\> o( I tax lae to excrrd Sf\ent> Five Cents iIV I  on the 
One Hundred Dollars i$!flO' v iluatket ol all taxable property 
•  rh ji su.*h Airport Auth>rit> except the property of state regu- 
latrd common earners requued by Uw b) pay a tax tlpin in
tangible aaaets. after appowal of lU \x>ten

AoAIN*T: the additkio of Section U  of Article IX of the Cunatl* 
:uU<n. authoruing the la^isiature to provide by law lor the 
creatxto. eetabUshmont. maintenance and operation of Airpirt 
Audtoritics compoeed of one or more counties, and authoruing 
the lesy of a tax not to exceed Ses-enty-Five Cents iTScI on the 
One Hundred OoUart >S100i valuatkm ol all taxable property 
within such Airtkirt Auth'rtty except the ptoperty of stale rrgu- 
Ut)>d earners required by law to pay a tax upon in-
fallible aaeets after .xppros’al of Its voters

•Ml. S

nut the Cr>n«iitiitk>nal Amendment withdrawing Arlmgt .n
!i< £ !r m p.irt.i ipilun in the Perm.inent Cnhersity Fund

tilU N ^r the Consiitutkinal Amendment witNIrawing Arlington 
Stat.- « from pirtioipition in th>- Perm.monl I'nixersity Fund

Mi. I

FOR: the Constitutk>ntl Amendment changing the maximum
term of offne ><t directors of oevscrxutlon and reclamataxi 
diktniXx from tw/o to six yturs.

AtiAl.NXT- the Cinstitutaia-il Amendment changing the maximum 
term of otfice of directors of conservutwo and reclamatx* 
disdncts from two to six years

NO. S

FOR: the ConstitutKinal Amendment authoruing the Texas
Legulature to establish a State-wide Cooperative System of 
Retirement. Disability and Death Benefits lor the officials and 
employees of the variouk counties or other pititical subdivisions 
of the slate, or political subdivikk.ns of a county; autlKinzing the 
I-e«wlature to provide lor a vulunt.ary merger into the system 
authonxed by this Amendment by those officers and employees 
covered by the provisions of subsection tb) of .Section 62 of 
Article XV'I of the Texas Oinxtitutiun as now existing or may 
hereafter be established; providing the cnaU of this System shall 
be borne by the counties and other political subdivisions of the 
state and political subdivisions of the county electing to participate 
therein and the officers and employees covered by the System, 
and forbidding the Legislature from m.ikinf any apjMopriafions 
for the opcrition of this System.

AOAINxr: the Cons'iiitional Amendment aurt'cmirg the Texas 
Legislature to estauUsh a • r  Sc *emI ’-rlir t ’ in . t t. , m  a-

DEM OCRATIC PARTY R E P U B L IC A N  PARTY C O N ST IT U T IO N  P A R T Y C O N S E R V A T IV E  P A R T Y W R ITE -IN

For Goterwor:
JOfLN OONN.XLLY

F'or Gos emer:
T. E KENNERLY

F'or (tokemor:
TOMMYE GILLESPIE

For Gevarmert
BARD A. LOGAN

Far Oeveraor:

For 1 nttr-d !Mele» Sraalor:
WAiKlONF^t CARR •

F'or I'aitod Malea Sraator:
JOHN TOWER

F'or I ’altod Hlalre Smator:
JAMES BARKER HOLLAND

For Halted lUalaa Scaater;

1 ..............

I
1 F'or IJeateo j-t r-r\' -nor: 

K ix j i . i
Vo- ' F-aleq nt iioxem- r:

WM.LU.N A, 'BILL .’O:CC90N
i

For Lirateaaat Govamat

i

Fi>r %ititrii<-k r.rtHT»l ef T.-xas:
oaW F'UKD .MVKTLN

For .klturai jr Geaeral of Trxaa:
KOUB i'TEW.VRT

F'ur AMunirt iituH-ral of Trxaa;
JOHN C WlLUAJdS

Far AWaraey OeMerml ol ^aaa;

For f)»mtwl»»i«mer el Agrtiulhire: 
JOHN f  WHITE

F'or t'onimheiloner of .Agrk-altnre:
JACK G.VRKETT

For t'wiuuiaaleaer of Agrtmlhire:
DEREK C. BOWNDS For OMMwiiitiaBi el AgrteaHure

For CtowniFniiiMrr el Gearnsl Ijtad 
ttfllri*:
JFJIKV .SADLFJt

F'ur t Xmimlasiunrr of Gmerwl lead 
Ittflaf:
AUJFRT FAY

F'or OunnilealeMer ol titmerml Lead 
Offkw:
JOSEPH L. TUXER

Far Oemnaiaeleaer al Oeaeral »—«
Otfioe;

F'ur ( ’ompirullrr el Fabtir Ai-ceeels; 
ROBFiKT S CALVFUtT

F'ur t^imptruller of Publir .kwoaMto:
RUDY T. G.\RZ.A

F'or Complfwller ol PuMlc Acceawla:
WllAl.X McDANIEI- Far Oamptrallar al PabUe AeoaMam;

For Sleir Trre««rer:
JF2?SE J.AMES

F'or Stale Treasarer:
LAWRENCE DAFT AN GH-MER

F'or Slate Troaa«rar:
JESSE LEE JAMES

Fkr iMate Treasarar;

For Ralirned I'omrePniaarr:
BYRON TUNNELI.

For RaAroad OnomiMAaMer:
DAVID R lU U tX

Far Railroad CaamUahaaer:

For thirl Jokttrr ef Haprrntr Coart:
ROBERT W CAI.VERT

Far Ihial Jaatlra al lapriaii Caart:

For %««eriatr Jsstirr el Saprorae 
t>ourt, l*t»cr 1: 
n .YDE r. kMITH

Far Aaaarlate Jaattce af SapraaM 
Osart. Flace 1:

For %««orlalr Jaaltrr ef Uuprrtnt* 
I'oert. Hlaoo t;
JOE I’.REFrMmi.

Far Aaaorlale Justloa al Sapretna 
t)Mwt. Ftaea t:

Fi*r •Ivdlf** C'Mirl «kf CHmtnJil %pp—U:
JOKN F (JALK* O S U ti

Far Jadge, CWail al CHmIaal Appeals:

F'ur R4-prreMilallvr To ('•mgrrae, 
ISIh 1'ongrr-i înnol INsIrk'l:
OMMtOK M.AHON

For ReprearMtadva To caegrees, 
! • «  OMHpxwatoaal Matrlcl:

For Oitrf Jirdlcr. Coarl ef OiH 
kporela Tth iMMrii t:
J AMKSr. DE.NTON

• For Chief Jm IRw. Iharl of O vl 
Appeals. Tth INstrtcl;

For <ilale Hmator,
.'Stk Hmmiurtal. IMatrk-l:
H J tliOCi BULNOIARD

• * F'or IMala Beaator, 
tstk .tcaatorlal, INstrict:

F'or HtaIr Rrnrrormuthr, 75lh Dtatrict: 
JIX'iE CFXWi'.E

Far Htotr Reprcaeatetlke, 1Mb INaUtah

For fnunlx Judge: 
J A LOVE

F'or thanty Judga:

For Counlt and Dixtriri Clerk:
I.ESSYE SILVERS

For County and DIatrici Clark:

For County Treaxurer:
BILL CRONE

For Couaty Trraaarer:

For Justice of ihe Peace, Precinct 1: 
JOE GIPSON

For Juaiice of the Peaee, Precinct |:

For Commissioner, Precinct 2; 
T A. W\.SHI.NGTON

For Commlasiaaer, Prcelaci 1:

For ( nmmissioner, Precinct 1:
U. F. W ELLS For CXMiunissiooar, Preclact 4:

Semteh or mark out one s*“ *'“r ''n f so that the one Teir.airlng shall tncHcat)- the way you wish to vote,

of tin* .-talc, or polil.ca; luu-i.. .ak ns of u frunty. aai:;-rumg the 
Leg.sl.iture to provide for a voluntai-y merger into the system 
authorized by this Amendment by thjse officers an<l cmpluyecs 
covered by the pr.visi n.s < f suhsection <b» of Section 62 ot 
Article X\T of the Texas Cbn-stitution as now existing or m.iy 
hereafter be established; X'>viding the coats of *hk System shall 
be borne by the counties and other piUtical subdivisions of the 
state and political subdivisions of the county electing to participate 
therein and the officers and employees covered by the System, 
and forbidding the Legislature from making any appropriations 
tor the operation of this System.

.VO. <
FtiK: the Omslitutional Amendment permitting persons
qualified to vote in this ,St*te exc«“pl lor the residence requirements 
in 'he county or district to vote for I^esWcntlal and Vico Presidon- 
tiai Electors and for all state-wide offices, questions or propositions, 
and [ crmlttlng citizens of the L'nlted States recently arrived or 
departed from the State to vote tor Presidential and Vice 
ITcsidential Keclors.

NO. 11

FAIR: the Constitutional Amendment authorizing the issuance
ol an additional $200,000,000 in Texas Water Development Bonds 
and providing for turthar investment of the Texas Water Develop 
ment F W l in reeervoirs and associated facilities.

NO. 14

FOR: the Constitutional Amendment to allow members of
the Armed Forces who are residenti ol Texas to vole.

AGAINST: the ConstItuttonal Amendment to allow members irf 
the Armed Forces who are residents ol Texas to vote.

NO. •

AtiAINST: the Constitutional Amendment permitting persons 
qualified to vote in this State except for the residence requirements 
in the county or district to vote for Presidential and Vice Presiden
tial Electors and tor all state-wide offices, questions or propositions, 
and permitting citizens ol the United States recently arrived or 
fk-parted from the State to vote for Presidential and Vice 
Pi't>sidentlal Electors.

AGAINST: the Constitutional Amendment authorizing the Usuance 
ol an additional $200,000,000 in Texas Water Development Bonds 
and providing for further investment of the Texas Water Develop 
ment FAind in reservoirs and associated facilities.

NO. M

NO. U

FOR; the Constitutional Amendment providing for the pay
ment of assistance by the State of Texas to the surviving spouse 
•nd minor children of law enforcement officers, custodial personnel 
of the Texas Department of corrections or fuU-paid firemen who 
suffer violent death in the course of the performance of their 
duties as law enforcement officers, custodial personnel, of the 
Texas Department of Corrections or as full-paid firemen.

NO. »
FOR: the Amendment to the State Constitution providing lor
a lAiurt of criminal Appeals ol flvt members, and prescribing the 
term of said court.

FOR: the Constitutional Amendment providing the method
and manner for dissolution of hospital districts.

AG.AIN’ST: the Amendment to the State Constitution providing lor 
a Court ol Criminal Appeals of five members, and prescribing the 
term ol said court.

AG.4INST: the Constitutional Amendment providing for the pay
ment of assistance by the State of Texas to the surviving spou.se 
and minor children of law enforcement officers, custodial personnel 
of the Texas Department of corrections or full-paid firemen who 
suffer violent death in the course of the performance of their 
duties as law enforcement officers, custodial personnel, of the 
Texas Department of Corrections or as full-paid firemen.

NO. 10
FOR: the Amendment to Section 3-b of Article VII of the
Constitution of Texas providing th<it taxes or bonds previously 
voted in any independent school district or in any Junior college 
district shall not be abrogated, cancelled or Invalidated by any 
change in boundaries and authorizing the continuance of the levy 
of taxes after such change without further election.

FOR; the OonstltutlQnal Amendment authorizing assistaod 
to the blind, crippled, or otherwia* physically or mentally handk 
capped, in the form of grants of public funds, obtained fro® 
private or federal sourees only, to k)cal level or other private, 
nonsectarian associations, groups, and nonprofit oiganixatiDOS 
lor establishing and equipping facilities to assist the handicapped 
in becoming gainfully employed, for their rehabilitation, or restora
tion or for providing other services essential for the better care 
and treatment ol the handicapped.

AGAINST: the Constitutional Amendment providing the method 
and manner for dissolution of hospital districts.

NO. It

FOR: the Amendment to the Constitution authorizing the
Legislature to prosdde by statute lor any county having one 
million, two hundred thousand (1,200,000) or more Inhabitants 
to consolidate the functions ol government and tor such counties 
or any political subdivision(s) locfited therein to contract lor 
the performance of functions of government.

AGAINST: the Constitutional Amendment authorizing asalstene* 
to the blind, crippled, or otherwise physically or mentally hawfr 
capped, in the form ot grants ol fMiblic funds, obtained fft>m 
private or federal sources only, to local level or other private, 
Itonsectarian associations, groups, and nonprofit orgaolzatloM 
lor establishing and equipping facUitlei to assist the iiandlcappeo 
(n beouming gainfully emi^yed, tor their rehabilitatios, or reska^ 
tlon or tor providing other services essential lor the better cars 
and treatment of the handicapped.

N a  u

NO. 7

FOR: repealing the poll tax as a requirement for voting.

AGAINST: repealing the poll tax as a requirement tor voting.

AGAINST; the Amendment to Section 3-b of Article VII of the 
Constitution of Texas t>roviding that taxes or bonds previously 
voted in any independent school district or in any Junior college 
district shaU not be abrogated, cancelled or invalidated by any 
change in boundaries and authorizing the continuance of the levy 
of taxes after such r:hange without further electiufi.

AGAINST; the Amendment to the Constitution authorizli« the 
Legislature to provide by statute for any county having one 
million, two hundred thousand (1,200,000) or more inhabitants 
to consolidate the functions of government and tor such counties 
or any poliicnl subdivlston(s) located therein to contract tor 
the performance of functions of government.

FOB: ttM OoMtitutiood Amanteent eatabURihig the
on which newly elected Members of the Legislature shall quaw 
•nd take office.

AGAINST: the Cbnstitutional Amctxknent establishing the <1^ 
on which newly elected Members of the Legislature shall quaW 
and take otfioe.
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D. C. Mustangs batter groggy Indians 32-0
I ottering Morton |^n*e 

coniwt for thf Denver 
I  KrKtoy night » »  the 

to .n e..y  32-0
r i _  the lixfi*"* . ,

crowd wniihed the I ” , Mu»tarK* even iheir ••»• 
fu S-W while Ihe Indians 

iriwtwf eight straight 
, dui v*«r
. art of the game wai a 

R Air, i»»rfed by frequent 
I ai fambles Denver City 
-g ' to take advar.'age of a 

and a penalty r> score 
|i Ae fir« perKxf. then add- 
r aore in the quart*", ano- 
■ de Man of the third period 
- late in the fourth quarter. 
^ iM iiaahle ta lake ad- 
I if ike hi caka U got and 
'^id) 111 >artf* ** tha 

jy 4  aa^Mr five la the air. 
flidaaa received the openaig 

(itk Doiuiie Ha"\ey re- 
U yards to Ihe Morton 

j  rsas netted three yards 
tp it  was incomplete Mor- 

21 yards, saw Ihe run- 
■ II More Denver Cily s 

^Hmundiw fumbled. Indton 
; Culpepper recovered for 
; M Its own 3(.

dtdn'l help at Harvey 
(  M oe. two tries and then 

lx  a su-yard loaa 
i pwMed 27 yards and drew 
d penalty on the tarkle 
Cay got possession on Ms 

; ind sitrted a march Half- 
_ . Hatfield went for five, 
John fhiwell got II on 

I sad Hacfxld skirted left 
21

J |Sl two, Hatfield four mad 
ieTtr City drew a flv^yard 

Hatfiold got two. but 
J M ibr neat play with 
I tenter Ray King recover- 
I lardi behind the llae, al

a.
Rv Rtndell Tsnr.?r lost one 
fumbled and re overad. 

John St Clair miiaed 
then tiissed five yards 
Joyce, the only Mor- 

, Max of the night Cul- 
; punted 3( yards with Bob 
1 hilling the receiver for

I picked up three yards,
I the halfbMk pass to his 

! Ml Hstfieid for 34 yards,
I tddiiunial IS when Morton 
uued John Powell biast- 
riflM guard and rtn up 

~i fw 2( yards and a TD I Ml in ihe first period.
! kaked the point after to 
I ;•«

t laker returaed the kkk- 
r4 w ibe Morton II. Two 
Isa yards and a pats 

Msplele before Culpepper 
i r  ysrda.
I twed three yards on two 

iRtMd incumplMe and punt- 
I  lirdi A past mitaed and 
PJm a yard on a run. Joyce 
I hsibled and Powell re- 
f bf D C or. the Mortixi 27 

nt period ended.
Mrried twice for 13 

Ikbnuo wai penalized five, 
i f *  *®“c then hit over right 
I hr the last five with 10 25 
 ̂Me letond period Hatfield 
1 run on a fake kick, but 

DC led 1341 
I waters rr'umed the kick 
'bthe Indian 32. St Clair 

•oat three and then 
^Mh tackle Rodney Park-

*  dv ,

A LirtI* Daylight . . .
DONNIE HARVEY, halfback for Morfon, findi a liHlo running 
room on a trap ovor right tackla againtt Danvar City. Ha took 
th# handoff from guartarback John St. Clair (II). Halping elaar

tha way ara Dick Vanlandingham (70) and Larry Smith (75). Mor> 
ton's longast gain from scrimmage was tan yards as Danvar City 
won 32-0. TRItPli

iMnirKi

er recovering for the Musungs on 
the Mfirton 27.

Biff HaifMd made seven, Ha* 
bcrt Kiser kepi far tlva and one. 
and Paweft made faur la the tan- 
yard-Une. Two passes Into Ihe and 
sour were ineamplete and Morton 
gat poMcsshm.

Tamvr blasted for ten. Mcvion’t 
longest gain of the night, Harvey 
got two. Tanner six and one With 
fourth and one on their own 2t. St. 
Clair made three. Tanner added 
three and Harvey two St. Clair's 
pass wvi incomplete and DC. 
took over 37 yards away from a 
score

Powell made eight before Kizer 
found Gary Hatfield in Ihe end 
zone for a 29-yard scoring play 
Kizer'a pass for points was no 
good, but the Mustangs had a 19-0 
lead with 2:10 left m the first half

Fram Its own M, Harvey got 
three. Tanner two and SI. Clair 
aU. A pass was incomplele. Jayce 
got two and SI. fla ir eight as the 
hall riased.

Denver City received the second 
half kickoff with a 14 yard return 
to the Muatang 33. Gary Hatfield 
skirted left end. cut back to hit 
right and oulraced Ihe Indians 87 
yards to the end tone with or.'y 27 
seconds gone in the third sUutza. 
The kick attempt was no good. 
D.C. 25, Morton 0.

Morton gained seven yards on 
two runs, missed on a pass ard 
punted 37 yards.

The Mustangs went to the air at 
Kizer hit end Marshall Dulloff for 
12 yn"ds, then threw incomplete. 
Charles Rice ran for three yards 
to the Mustang 45.

Randell Tanner Intercepted Kiz- 
•r't next throw and made a good

rMum. much of which waa milll- 
flog by a 15-yaid clipping penally.

From the Indian 39, lanner gut 
two. Harvey got six on a draw and 
Harvey got three for the first 
down. Harvey added two, Joyco 
got one, St. Clair picked up six 
and Harvey got seven for ar.ilher 
first down. Joy-e made nothing, 
Harvey got only 'ine and two past
es were incomplete

Denver City moved from its own 
33 to the Morton 38, primarily or. 
a 19-yard scamper by Kizer. But 
Morton held and t<^  over on 
downs

Tanner gained three yards on 
two carries, but St Clair was 
dropped for an 11-yard loss Den
ver City was flagg^ for 15 yards. 
Culpepper punted 55 yards into the 
end zone

Hatfield gained eight as Ihe third 
quaner ended. Kizer passed in
complete. D C. was penalized five. 
Kizer was incomplete again and 
Hatfield punted 42 yards. Joyce 
fumbled on the return and Edward 
Williams recovered for the Mus
tangs on the Morton 4U

Hatfield made three. Powell got 
ten on two runs ard DC. was 
flagged fur five steps.

Powell made II but the Mus
tangs fumbled on the next play 
and Alex Soliz recovered for Mor
ion on Ha own 24.

Two runs g'M five yards, a pass 
was ir,complete and the punt went 
31 yards

Gary Hatfield moved to quart
erback and kept for nine. Keith 
Hill got three and Charles Rice 
two before he fumbled. Larry Shaw 
recovered for the Indians on the 
Morion 37.

Harvey made three yards on two 
tries. St. Clair’s swing pass was 
intercepted by Marshall Dolloff, 
who raced 40 yards untouched for

the final Mustang score with 5 10 
left in the game Hatfield kicked 
the extra point to make it 32-0.

Waters returned the kick 12 
yards tn Ihe Morton 42. 1 aimer 
made two yards. Harvey eight 
and aix. Tanner five, Harvey one 
and four and Tarner one. The four
th down pass was in- omplele vnd 
DC. look over cm its 'Nvn 31.

The Mustangs made five, pass
ed incomplete, took a five-yard 
penalty back tn the 31. Steven 
Tipps passed 33 yards to Mike 
Mead. Hill gained 13 and 6. Tipps 
was d"opped by Karl Gnffi'h for a 
four-yard loss back to the Morton 
21

Tipps was hit as he tried to pass 
and Indian tarkle Dick Vanlanding
ham caught the ball. He set sail 
from the .Morton 25, but was drag
ged down from behind on Ihe 
Mustang 14.

St. Cl.iir'f long pass was inter
cepted bv Jimmy McKee as the 
game ended

GAMF AT A GIANCE
Morton Deni er Clly
7 Firsf downs IS
III Gained rushing 2t5
I of 15 Passes completed 4 of 15
1 Intercepted by 2
5 Gained passing 10*1
3 of 4 Fumbles lost 4 of 4
4 for SO Penalties yards 5 for 35

Mr. and Mrs. Farlton Wall have 
just returned home after attend
ing a funeral for her father. Rev. 
Grady Thompson of Atlanta. Tex. 
Others attending from here were 
grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs Billy 
Wall and family; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Wall and family. Alio at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Oglesby and family of Kermit, 
Tex

Phone your NEWS to 2M-218I

Mustang
N o .l

A team for 
a better Texas

f  W ^ l  || Govtrnor John Connally and 
J f w U o  Attorney General Waggontr 

Cerr have worked together for 
4 years to Yaxaa aad YOU 
a better stele and better 
opportunities.

As a Unitad Stales Senator in 
Washington, Wauoner^ Carr  ̂
wifl co-operate wnh Governor * 
Connally to work for better edu
cation, more jobs, benefitt tar 
aur eMerty, and better prices 
tar our farmors, racKhkrs and 
dairyman. He wiM do whet le 
right tar Texes!

Pow Oemoesesc. TiMsdtv. klow $ , 199t •

Elect Democrat
WAGGONER CARR

OFF YOUR 
MIND

Rigged right for Lively Ones

OVER
TWO MILLION 
People Can't Be 

llWrongM

Trades that 
can't be 

beat!

m u s t a n g  f a s t b a c k

"Where Service is the Best Part of the Deal'

_____ U n ited  Sta les Sen a tor JONES
2 19 Watt Wethingfon

SALES
fftarva 2A6-443I or 266-4511

1966-67 basketball schedule for 
seventh, eighth, frosh is complete

Bob Dobson joins 
Ta ft College team

Bnb Dibson. son of .Mr and Mrs 
B. H Dubnon of 304 S.W 5lh. 
Morton, is a lir.ebackef on the 
Ciiugar f'xitball taam at Taft Coll
ege (California), where he ii a 
sophomxe majoring in educatton

Currently Dobson and his team
mates boast an undefeated season 
with five wins over New Mexico 
Military Institute, Arizona State 
University Freshmen. Azusa-Paci
fic College. Eastern Arizona Coll
ege. and Columbia Basin College.

Dunng his freshman year at 
Taft College. D>baon has partici
pated in football

Dobson it a IMS graduate of 
Morton High School.

Taft College is a two-year coll
ege located in the Southern San 
Joaquin Valley in Taft. Calif It 
is fully uccrediled by the Wrsiem 
Association of Schools and Coll- 
egps. ard units earned are trsns- 
ferraWe anywhere in the United 
States A full schedule of lowor 
division courses are offered, and 
graduates receive an Associate in 
Arts Degree.

List Bookmobile 
tours for week

Thurs.. Nov 3: Progress, 8.30- 
9 15; Okla Une 9 35-10 30. RIhm 
Communitv. 11:45-12:00. Friuna 
Nn I, I:i5-1:45; Black. 2 ao-/:(lO.

Fri,, Nov. 4: Hub, 8 45-9 43; 
White’s Elevator, 10:00-11:00; Laz- 
buddie. 12:00-1:00; Clay’s Corner. 
1:15-2:15;

Sat., Nov. 5: Farwell, 8:45-11:45; 
Friona No 2: 1:00-4:00

Basketball schedules fur ihe 
Morton seventh, eighth and fresh
man squads have bsxm announced 
by tckuul officials Varsity coa<.h 
Ted Whillock will direct Uie over
all pTJgram with fred Weaver 
coaching the f'eshtnen and Ro
bert Taylor directing the severv 
Ih and eighth grade cageri

Following IS the 19tb-87 basket
ball slate, listing opponents, 
teams, place and starting time of 
the first game:

Nov. 28 Plains There 
7-0-9 4:30

Dee I Seagraves Here 
7-8-9 4.30

Dac I. 9. 18 .Muleshoe Tourney 
9ih grade only

Dec. I  Tatum Here 
7-t 5 08 CST

Dec. 15 Plains Here 
7-8-9 4 30

Jan 9 Muleshoe There 
7-8-9 5 00

Jan 12 Littlefield The*e 
7-0-9 5:00

Jar 18 Brownfield Here 
7-8-9 4 30

Jan 21 Seagraves Tourney
7-8

Jan 23 Muleshoe Here 
7-8-0 5 00

Jan 21 LiUlefxld Here 
T-8 9 4 30

Jan 20 27, 20 Friona Touniey 
Eighth Grade

Jan 30 Tatum There 
7-9 5 00 CST
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Feb 2 Plains Here
7-I-0

Feb 4 Plains Tourney 
7-8-9 (Tentative)

Feb (  Brownfield There 
74 1 5 30

Feb. 13 Plains There 
7-8-1 4 30

The best wav saved 'til last Af
ter game fellowship at the First 
Bapnai Church

★  4-H meeting
The Senior 4-H C'ub will 

have a regular meefirg Mon
day nighf. Nov. 7, In tha homa 
of Cheryl Fincannon.

Texas has 45 6% of all U. S. 
oil reserves

\ \ ’' j g g o n c r  C j r r  u  ifT:

Work ftAL T4K as t Wattar*

Volt h) HOP f0(K 5k AID ta tkoM wiio 
t* ‘P supplies If Hort)i V>cf Nani.

Ltsd xatKxal h|H« *8Ai«m JtMNiii 
CRIWf UNO lURCOriCS!

Volt te CUT BACK WASrCFUl COVfRN- 
MINT SffhOikC'

Volt ta SlOf BIOTS IN THf STMCTS'Ww* ta V »  IhfATlON'
V ‘itt for luJrftritJtn l & F fftc th e  
P o n o e rM

WAGGONER CARR
for L ’^  StPiMoil 

(Pd. by Whitefaca Friends For Cerr)

nxks IS QH m  myv.
'in virtually every field of endeavor, our state has made dramatic progress
the past four years under the strong leadership of Governor John Connally.
His administration's bold, yet sensible programs have helped provide new
opportunity and a better way of life for all our people.
IMPROVED EDUCATION —  Since 1963, suto investment in higher education hat 

doubled, and faculty salaries have increased 4 0 % . State support of local 
public schools have increased 4 4 %  in four years, including a 5100 million 
teacher pay raise enacted In 1965. Technical and vocational training pro* 
grama have been vastly increased; junior college enrollment doubled during 
the current bi ennium. Special literacy programs for migrant workers and their 
children have been expanded. A college student loan fund of $85 million has 
been established. And a special Governor’s Committee on Public Educa* 
tion currently is studying all facets of elementary and secondary education.

WATER RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT —  Long range planning and development 
have been given top priority. $100 million in bonds have been issued for 
development of needed storage facilities; authorization has been granted to 
expand this program to $2(X) million for the riext two years.

CONCERN FOR THE AGED AND NEEDY —  Since 1963. assistance to our elderly 
has been increased 27 % . The Governor’s Committee on Aging is continu* 
ally working for the benefit of our senior citizens.

OUTDOOR RECREATION —  More than $2 million hat been invested in improving 
ten of our most attractive state parks during the past two years to provide 
additional recreational facilities.

INDUSTRIAL EXPANSION — A record 855 new industrial plants have been estab
lished the past three years, moving Texas into second place in the nation in 
industrial expansion.
Last year, more than 23,000 new jobs were created in manufacturing alone 
— • the best year ever for the Texas labor force.

INCREASED TOURISM —  More than 12 million tourists visited Texas last year, 
adding more than $9(X) million to the state's economy, and creating 140,000 
new jobs. The state's tourist advertising program has been sharply expanded.

MENTAL HEALTH AND MENTAL RETARDATION —  New emphasis on prevention 
of mental illness and mental retardation has been achieved through establish
ment of new community centert, replacing the former practice of “ ware- 
housing” patients. Investment for research into causes of mental disorders 
has doublod the past four years.

BETTER HIGHWAY TRANSPORTATION— Texas has more farm to-market roads 
than any other state —  more than 35,134 miles. Wo leed the nation in 
construction of interstate highways, at a cost 40%  below the nation’s average.

COMBAT AIR AND WATER POLLUTION —  New legislation for public health. "The 
Clear Air Act of Texas," provides state actipn te combat oir pollution. Similar 
rigorous action has been initiated to control pollution of Texas streams, bays 
and estuaries.

NEW CULTURAL GROWTH —  The Fine Arts Commission was established in 1965 
to nurture the cultural enrichment of Texans. The state’s cultural heritage 
will be preserved and portrayed in the state’s pavilion at HomisFair '68 in 
San Antonio.

BUSINESSLIKE ADMINISTRATION—  With unprecedented teamwork, our state 
government has operated responsibly and efficiently. The Legislature has 
finished its work on time in each session. Followfnf a pay-ae-you go policy, 
we have maintained a healthy surplus in the general revOnuo fund without 
curtailing essential services.

HEALTHY, GROWING ECONOMY —  Business activity peso 11%  loof y w r, as 
Texas continues one of the brightest growth areas. Employment and income 
are at an all-time high, unemployment at an all-time low. Despite increased 
responsibilities, our state government costs only $168.78 a year per citijen, 
fourth lowest in the nation. No broad-based tax has been ermeted the past 
four years. Texas still has no pwsonal income or payroll tax, no corporate 
income tax, and is one of few remaining states with a limited sales tax of 2 % .

LET'S KEEP THIS KIND OF PROGRESS AND PROSPERITY 
FOR TEXAS! HELP GIVE AN OVERWHELMING MANDATE 

FOR THE VISIONARY LEADERSHIP OF DEMOCRATIC GOVERNOR 
JOHN CONNALLY AT THE POLLS NOVEMBER 8TH!

RE ELECT GOVERNOR JOHN

FOR A GREATER TEXAS!
1
fPetItigel *d peid for by Connally tar Oovtmor Committal Lewie T)mbti)tk« Chairman)

\
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This Page sponsored 
by the following 

Indian Supporters:

Production Crodit Ast'n.

Ramsoy Shoo Shop 

St. Clair'* Variety Store 

McDermott Butane - Fertilizer 

Levelland Saving* & loan 

All*up Reynold* Chevrolet 

Bedwell Implement 

Do** Thriftway 

First State Bank 

Fla*h-0-Ga*

Forrest Lumber Co.

Ike'* Farm Store

Morton Co-op Gin

Morton ln*urance Agency

Nu-Way Cleaner*

Windom Oil

St. Clair* Dept. Store

Strickland Cleaner*

White Auto Store

Morton Tribune

Morton Spraying & FertHixer

Morton Building Supply

P & B Automotive

Piggly Wiggly

Ro*e Auto and Appliance*

White Auto Store

Cochran Power & Light

Cochran County Farm Bureau

Great Plain* Natural Ga*

Kate'* Kitchen

McAlister-Huggin* Farm 
Equipment

Mobil Oil Co.

Derwood'* Texaco

Frontier Lar>e*

Wig Warn Re*taurant

West Texas Seed Co.

Burleson Paint and Supply

Whiteface Grain A Fertilizer

Farmer* Union Insurance 
Melvin Coffman

Hanna's Department Store

Child's Men Store and

Minnie's Shop

I
i

!

i

Here They Are: Indians
Merton High School coochos h«v« nomod iho following at out 

standing playart in tha Danvar C ity contatt.

TOP OFFENSfVE B A C K — John St. C lair

TOP OFFE.NfSrVE LINEM AN— Billy Smart 
TOP DEFENSIVE BA C K—  Randall Tannar

TO P DEFENSIVE LINEMAN— Dick Vanlandingha

JOHN ST. CUUR BILLY SMART

MORTON

I N D I A N S
vs.

FRENSHIP

T I G E R S

Friday, November 4

INDIAN STADIUM  
M ORTON

KICKOFF AT 7:30 P.M.

Morton 0 ..........  ....................Ohon 28

Morton 8 . T 7 T 7 T T T 7 T T T : t : t . Friona 12 

Morton 8 . 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7  7 t Abernathy55 

Morton 8 . . . . .  7 . . . . . .  7  7 . . Muleshoe 67

Morton 16............... 7 .  Bovina 30

1966 INDIAN SCHEDULE

M orton 0 ................................................... Post 35

M orton 1 2 ............. ............... Stanton 20

Morton 0 .................................... Denver City 32

November 4 ......................... Frenship at Morton

November 1 1 ........................... M orton at Slaton



«16 proposed amendments —

^NNU

"1 *

^.inurt rr<"" <««•■
^  (if the poll tax as 

nsjuirt-monl is now
■ under the court de- 

ihr crux of the problem is
we should require the 
to pcowde for «ate- 

.„if»IK>n uhich would ap- 
,1 iji all nliieiis whereser 

* ‘ !rud. acd <I) whether such 
' hould be p.-rmaneiit

This anwndment would, 
if^.ird. require annual stale- 
L  —Btrstiin

V  _ ^  a would b«- possible. 
iVimendnier.- is ma ad-ipled. 
'  io«ie luiu'e le<isla'ure to re- 

^  registration prmisioni of 
dectwc laws since our Con- 
n would then allow, but not 
the Lciiiilalure to poA ide

' -jj.urti.on,
M  of tiwAe who oppose 'hit 
?«mo« *1 so- however, be- 
"ite) think that permanent
___  or registration good

f7perwd >f years, would be 
L- rkeeping with the nation- 
lerad of I bera i/ing voting re

tro
«hc fiior 'hii amendment 

_  I  r.ght io fundamen- 
|s :.he right to vote ahould be 

I pr.irev'ed by alalulory priv 
I M our ConsiuulMin to pre- 
..s .-.t the names of dead 
- i.vi people who hive mov- 

I s: n-p; j! \ Win* and other 
The\ believe our 

! Slav U) mobile, pese 
1=.,,. ■«, much fnim city to 

■y.t • -'jte and )«*h to jcA. 
t S.ri 'he same company. 

fi,. ” inwrt service and 
i • p( , j  emplovmi-nl. that 

i-ct.tirjtuin (3 the only way
■ tfi 1 1 1 I. ’ ale. up-livdjle re- 

I; r *hii 1- ntil'ed to viVe.

Tryi BY PI RSONS T fM - 
i^ llY  DlNQl .\I.IHr.D BY 
1>A (If RFSIDI N fF  

.'>n *■ on 'he BilhW 
. >'U. FUR or AtiAINST 
I .StilljlKwul Amendment

■ i pi rsiini qualified to 
Sc- stale •■xcept for the
ri-q .irt-menls in a coun- 

iintnam rtaePe-difr 
|tr;--;f.t I'l vote for Presiden- 

; VsPresidential F'is tor* 
W ({.. statewide offKea. 
r.i ir prnpotitiona. and pe'- 
[c:':/en3 -if the United Val- 

[ s 3r;:; arrived or departed 
?ir Sisle tc vote for Presi- 
' 5*0 \ 11- Presidential Flee-

lpwn«H new Section 2a to 
VI iiur State Conslitu- 

I ; j'levuile some prob- 
-J c.ti s wh'i have bsq-n 

f/jniv i1:--.franrhised 
axt-i j Niri/e the Legisla- 

m§ei iws and provide a 
af rtwiiiration to permit 

Ptr qualified to vote In 
itoif rviepi that he had not 

! - mmhs in his county 
■I (I) to vote in fi-deral 
•al ■ riions. and (2) to 

I tw all office*. queslKir.s or 
rt which are decided by

Ide Vole
Ituuld -I c aul*̂  lae the Lep- 

tc- enic ' 'Wi and to set 
'̂ et.hcxf of ngistraiKm in fe- 
presKjeni' c elections for peo- 
»i» arc otherwise qualified 

do not meet residence re
in. if they have resided 

■r Within the State for at 
ihir'y days preceding a pe- 
tleclhir in a presidential 

year, if that person 
a qualified elector In 

state immediately prior to 
to Texas '>r would have 

uigiblf to vote in the* slate 
remained there uruil the

nid allow the Legislature to 
' a method of registration 
enlee voting fo'- Presiden- 

iJ?? Presidential electors 
^niise qualified electors who 
hiivwed from Texas to another 
. particular privilege 
w granted only for enough

I h former resi-
lo meet residential require- 

? J®'' 'otir.^ in the state to 
he moved. In no case could 

* granted for more than 
|y-'oiir months.

s been estimated that about 
persons are disfranchised at 

.**■*''*' because they are un- 
meet the six mon'hs resi- 

ffquirement ir. their countv 
' mat about 100.000 new resi- 

w, hV* lo vote because
l  I*’* If’ *® btateT^uired one year.
b douF's about

because they fear 
l-t Ijj of citizens
t u’i™,/flatly to the difficul- 

elecliors and pro- 
from fraud. There 

----- mg realization, however,
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that an increasing number of pisv 
pie are being disfraiv hised and 
denied the right to vote on state 
and rTMlioral questiont whuti a'c 
lUK restricted to any single dis 
trict

in c k f :a s in (, thf ; c o u r t  o f
CRIMI.NAl. APPFAf.S TO FIVE 
JUIR.KS

Propositi'Hi 9 On the Ballot 
You will viHe FOR or At.AINST: 
“ Ihe Amendment to the -S'ate 

( iinslilulum providing for a Court 
of Criniinal App.-ils of five niem 
•hts, and prescribing the term of 
said court.”

This amendment would increase 
•wir Court of Criminal Appeals 
from three Judges to five Judges.

The Court now operates with 
three Judges and two Commia- 
sioners who are assiMants to the 
Judges, but have no authority as 
members of the Court. The two 
present Commissioners of Appeals 
would becoire Judges and hold 
their offices, one for a term of two 
years and the other for a term of 
four years, begmrjng the first day 
of January following the adoption 
of this amendment The Judges 
could, by agreement one with ano
ther, designa'e which new Judge 
would serve two years and which 
would have a term of four years.

The Ciovernor would designate 
one '4 the five Judges as Preaid- 
ir.j Judge and at the expiration 
of his term, and each six yeurs 
thereafter, a Presiding Judge 
would be elected.

The Constitution now providet 
that "he (kivemor shall, in case of 
a v jc jm y m the offi-e of a Judge 
in the (uurl of Criminal Appeals, 
fill the vacancy by appointment 
uml the next succtvding general 
electuMi The amendment would 
make tw i (hinges in this proce
dure it would require the Judge's 
appointment to be made with the 
advice and cxuisent of the Senate 
ard the appointment would be for 
the unexpired term

The Coun of Criminal Appeals 
ia required by the ConstitutHin 
to sit for the transar*ion of busi
ness from the first M mday of Oc
tober to the last Saturday in June 
ip each year. Thu proposal would 
alkAV the Court to sit for approxi
mately the full 'wrtve months 
■ from the first NFmday in October 
to the last Saturday in .Septem
ber '■

It w'Hild also require the Court 
to conduct Its busir.'ss at 'he State 
Capitol ,4t present, this is the law 
hut the Constitution would allow 
the I.egislature to designate two 
other places where the Court 
miv’ht so.

Thi' proposal would amend both 
Section 4 and Session 5 of .Article 
V

.SCMOOI DISTRICT TYXFS 
Proposiikm 10 on Ihe Balin’
You will vote FOR or AGAINST: 
” lhe .Amendniert to Section 3-h 

of Article VII of the Consiiiulion of 
Texas providing that taxes nr 
bonds prev Miusly voted in any in- 
(fependent «-h<xil distric* or in any 
junior college diairici shall not be 
abrogated, cancelled or invalidat
ed by any change m boundaries 
and authorizing the continuance 
of the levy of taxes after such 
change without further election. ’ 

In IWiT a provision was wriPen 
irto our Constilulion to correct a 
situatHin which had proven a seri
ous impediment to the efficient 
and economical administration of 
the scftoola. but i; was limited to 
Dallas County. Under the law, ad
justment of sch-xil district boun
daries. however desirable, wiped 
out tax rates and vitiated unissued 
bond The 1962 constitutional pro
vision was to ‘ he effect that a 
change of any kind in the boun
daries of an independent school 
district (in Dallas County) would 
not abrogate, cancel or invalidate 
taxes for the maintenance of pub
lic free schools, or any bonds 
which had been voted but were 
unissued. It specified that the 
maximum tax rate after such a 
consolidation or annexation would 
be the maximum rate already vot
ed in the district havir.j the great
est scholastic population, and si
milarly, that only the bonds of the
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district having the greatest scho
lastic (xipulutioii could be subst*- 
quently sold and delivered.

I’ roposition 10 would amend that 
section of our Constitution, which 
is .Article III. Section 3-b. to make 
it applicable to any independent 
School district or juni'ir college 
district in Texas.

The benefits in fiscal manage
ment tarmitled school districts in 
Dallas ( ounly would be exlend*sl 
to the remainder of Ihe ila'e with 
junior colleges, which are in |Kin 
goveri-."d b) ihe gem-ral sclexil 
law.s, added.

LXTINDING STATF. WATF.R 
PKtM.K.AM TO INCLUDE. FIL
TRATION. TRF.ATMF.NT AND 
TRANSPORTATION OF WATF.R 
AND AUTHORIZING AN ADDI
TIONAL $200,000 000 IN BONDS 

Proposition 11 on the Ballot 
You will vote FOR or AGAINST: 
“ the Constitutional Amendment 

authorizing the issuance of tn ad
ditional $2011.000.000 in Texas Wat
er Development B-ir.ds and pro
viding for further investment of 
the Texas Water Development 
Fund in reservoirs and asscKiated 
facilities.”

This amendment would be a 
further implemenUlKm of the con
cept that the Stale should en
courage the roratru(*ion or en
largement of dams and reservoirs 
“ for C'mservalion of the public 
waters of the suie. which wate's 
are held in trust for the use 
and benefit of the public "

This proposal would lUow the 
state .‘o expand and ruund nut its 
program for conservaixin and 
maximum development of us wat
er resources It would authwiie 
acquisition ard development of 
systems or works necessa.'y for fil- 
tratam, treslment and transporta
tion of water. It would approve 
the issuance of $2tw.000 QUO more 
in state bonds to finance this en
larged program

The water sierage program, 
adopted in 19(2. is not immediately 
self-liquidatirg There is a delay 
between the time money must be 
expended to acquire storage spare 
and the da/e on which constnir- 
tion of a reservoir will be com
pleted and there is sufficient wat
er tn fill it. F.ven after water it 
available in storage there often 
will be further delay until the 
gniwth of an area -reates demard 
for 'he water

It is anticipated that during the 
fiscal year ending August 31, 19(7 
and in some tuccei^ing years, 
part of the cost of this water 
storage program will have to be 
met out of the sta'e's General 
Revenue Fund The years in which 
general revenue furds wall be 
ne-ded and the amount cannot be 
exactly anticipated 

The p'otjosed new program to 
be administered by the TFri*' 
Water Development Board would 
not be immediatelv self - liquidat
ing either Obviously, if the state is 
going to irvest in facilities f >r fil
tration. treatment and transporta
tion of water from the point of 
trealment and fiNra'ion, and if it 
is going to distribute this water, 
there will be a lime lag between 
Ihe investmerq of fimds and Ihe 
date when sale of wate.' or sale of 
a whole sys'em will return some 
of the Stxte's investment — a time 
lag during which the additional 
paymenti on state bonds will have 
to be paid in part from Ihe Gener
al Revenue Fund. The Board will 
guard agairat this as mucdi as 
possible. It is ntK likely that it 

will undertake a system of trans
porting water or buildiivg a facility 
and associated work unless there 
is ->0 immediate demand for them.

Section 49-d of A.'-ticle III, which 
this proposal would amend, autho
rized issuance of $300,000,001) in 
bonds. To date the Board has is
sued $85,000,000, ‘ he last issue he
ir? $15,000,000 in February of this 
year. As of June this year the 
amortized value of loans amounted 
to $43,827,150 and the lost of stor
age facilities purchased came 
additional loans name to $2,805,000 
and commitments for purchase of 
storage amounted to $6,241 791.

The additional $200,000,000 in 
bonds, which would be authorized 
ff this amendmerv is adopted, 
could be issued by the Board or.'y 
when, and in the amounts, approv
ed by a two-thirds vote of the elect
ed members of each Hou.se of the 
Legislature. The Legislature would 
also, under this proposed amend
ment, provide terms and conditions 
under which the Board could sell, 
transfer or lease any reservoirs 
and as.sociated systems or works 
the Board has financed in whole 
or in part. This requirement alrea
dy exists as to storage facilities 
acquired by the Board and the 
right to use such facilities but our 
Constitution has the additional re- 
quiremen* as to these storage faci
lities that their sale, transfer or 
lease may not be for less than the 
direct cost of the Board in ac
quiring them.

The Legislature in its last ses
sion gave the Board the dutv of 
preparing a comprehensive State 
Water Plan, including a definition 
and designation of river basins 
and watersheds as a sepr.-'ale unit 
for purposes of water development 
and inter-watershed transfer. The 
water plan is to be a flexible guide 
to state policy for th# development 
of state water resources, with the 
Board in.strucled to make such 
modifications and amendments as 
experience and changed conditions 
make advisable. The Legislatu.'-e 
also created the Texas Water 
Rights Commission and gave it 
the dutv of acting on all applica
tions for permits to apf>ropri-j‘ e 
public water for beneficial use or

stnrtfe. or to conxtni'q works for
the Illlpiiundinrlil .turj;e (liVM 
Si>m (h tijrivjAjiiutkifi ul public 
water.

ThI', amendment wmild prohibit 
use of the T exas WVer Develoir 
meiu Fund, or ar.y other slate 
fund for water development, for 
fmaiU'ing any project that would 
remove from the basip of -irigin 
any surface water necessary to 
supply the reasonably fc. eseeuble 
future water requirements wilhir 
the basin for the next ensuing 
fifty year period. This would not 
prevent tlie transfer of water '>n a 
temporary, interim basis.

PROVIDING THF MF.THOD 
AND MANNI R FOR DIS.VJI.U- 
TION OF HOMMTAl DISTRICIS 

Proposition 12 on the lia I' ’
You will viKe FUR or AGAlNbl: 
“ the const It uiiuiuil amerdmenl 

providing the me'htxl and manner 
for dissolution of hospital dis
tricts."

The first constiiunoml auth'M'ity 
for hospital disiricis was adopted 
in 1954 Under it the Legislature 
was authorized to create county
wide hospital distncls in counties 
having a population m exceas ol 
190.000 and in Galvetton Coumy 
The Legialature was aullwazed to 
establiah Ihe manner in which Ihe 
districi could be created, the dis- 
trict'f power to lasuc bonds and to 
levy a lax not to excved 7S rents 
on the $100 valuatuMi 

Thii set the pattern for other 
corotMutuMul amendments to cov
er additional cottniirs in 195(. 19(1 
and 19(2 In IK2 alao there was 
adopted a conatitutuNMl provision 
by whu-h the Legislature could 
create hospital districts in any 
county

At it often the rate, this rur-ent 
proposal wtt precipitated by an 
incident which pointed up a de
ficiency in the ^s ic  law In 19(5 
an attempt was mode to abolish 
the hospital district in Jasper 
County The Allomey General was 
asked for an opinion as to the pro
cedure for an opinion at to the 
procedure and the authority for 
such a dissolution; and he ruled 
that the.'e wxt no existing atatu- 
tory or coiutilulional authority for 
it

The purpose of this proposal, an 
amendment of Section 9. Article 
IX. is to remedy this silualMin and 
to provide the basic condi'ior.x 
which must be included in a law, 
or laws, the Legislature is autho
rized to enact for dissolutinn of 
hosoilal districts.

The Legislature would have to 
provide a process for determining 
whether a majority of the quali
fied voters of the district want to 
dissolve it. No ele~lH>n to dissolve 
a district would be held more often 
than once each year.

Assets (ould not be disposed of 
or transferred except f-vr due com- 
persatlon unless they were trans- 
ferzed to mother governmt-mal 
agency, such a.s a county, em
bracing the district to be dissolved 
and using such transferred assets 
in such a way as tn benefit ci
tizens formerly within the district.

CONSOLIDATING SOME FUNC
TIONS OF C.OVFRNMFNT 

Proposition 13 or the Ballot 
Y'ou will vote FOR or AGAINST: 
“ the Amendment to the C'xisti- 

tution authorizing the Legislature 
to provide by statute for any 
county having one million, two 
hundred thousand (1.200.000) nr 
more inhabitarts to consolidate the 
functions of government and for 
su'-h counties or anv political tub- 
division(s) located there in to con
tract for the performince of func
tions of goverrment”

“ the Amendment to the Consti
tution auth'irizing the Legislature 
to provide by statute for any coun
ty having one million, two hundred 
thousand (1.200,000) ar more in- 
habitar.'s to consolidate the func
tions of government and for such 
counties or any political subdivi- 
siofl(s) located therein to contract 
for the performance of functions of 
gnvernmerv'”

This propositior. would authorize 
the Legislature to enact a statute 
having a population of one mil
lion, two hundred thousand (1.200,- 
000) or more. Harvia County is the 
only one presently having such a 
population. The seeond paragraph 
of the amer.dmenr might have 
broader app/lication. Authority for 
such legislation would be incorpo
rated in a new Section 63. which 
would be added to Article III of 
our Constitution.

Paragraph (1) of .Section 63 in 
general would authorize Legisla
ture to provide by sta’ute for the 
consolidation of some functior.s of 
government of any one or more 
political subdivisions comprising or 
located within the county, provid
ed. an election must be had within 
the subdivisiorfl involved, and such 
consolidation must be approved by 
a majority of the voters.

Paragraph (2) of the proposed 
amendment would in addition au
thorize the county government, or 
any political subdivislon(s) com
prising or located in the county to 
contract one with another for the 
performance of govemmen'al func
tions which are required or autho
rized bv the Constitution or laws 
of this state, under such tc.-ms 
and conditions as Ihe Legislature 
might provide. The term “ govern
mental functior«”  as it relates to 
counties would be defined as in
cluding all duties, activities and 
operations of statewide implica
tions in which the county acts for 
the stale, ps well as those funcxions 
of local importance.

The cuptio’- of this proposaxf 
amendment and the words which 
will appear on the ballot indicate 
both paragraphs are rest-icted to 
Harris County, bu* each paragraph 
in the body of the propoaed ansend- 
ment deals with a different subject 
and paragraph (2) does not contain

arv rich limirafion on its appli-
< aiioii I h*- > t j i . i i i  ji-i
til Vihi-lfurr putuslljjifl |2> VviiU.4 
apply (inly to l l a ' i C ' j i i o ’v 
whether it could b«- cnn-.irtietl to 
apply to any county in the stale

The impoci ig this aim iidn '-M 
i: ad'ipted. would in lirjic po 
depend upon the exten* tu win )i 
the Legislature impi nii r.’ . d 
with legislation. Should the imr' 
menlatHm be bniad it m- ' > 
duce econoniit,- ihet j  set a 
statewide pa'* • lOe fuiari
eombining of .uanv of lh«- fuiutio'.-, 
of local gtivernment either h\ i k  
trail or by oulrifht - ruihiiiiio.

D! 11 r i v .  lilt 1 i\in Aiii. 
ON VOII.M. H'l Mi Mbi K' Ol 
THF ARMED FORt I .s

ProposilHm 14 on the Kallol
You will vote f OK ' .AljAD.-T
“ the Constilu'ioiij .Amendment 

to allow members of the A med 
Forces who are resident- oi Texa- 
to vote"

This prop wed amendment WHjId 
remove from Article \ l. Sr-vtion 2 
of our (onstitutlon a limitation or, 
Vfging by a person who '» a mem
ber of the Armed Forces of ilw 
United Stiles or component bran
ches. -e m the militarv service of 
the United States The result would 
be that these servicemen WKild 
be able to vole if they me* the 
requirements of age. citizenship 
ard residence necessary to quali
fy V Otars

Actually, the adupti'm of this 
amendment would serve only to 
take out of our Uunstit'j'-jn some 
wording which has little or m  ef- 
fe (i at this lime In 1965 the United 
Slate* Supreme Court i Carring
ton V Rash, 3*0 U S 89) reve-sed 
a decision of the Supreme Cour' 
of Texas, and held that the revlric- 
live wurdir • in our T exas ( on 
ttitulion preventing a iervuitnan 
from acquiring residence in Texas 
for voting purouses wa- n>; 
than an "invidKHis discrimmaimn" 
in violation of the Fourtit-nih 
Amendment

Ditqualifica’ ion of militicA men 
was introduced inui the r.ic.vtitu. 
tion in 187( on Ihe ihe'irv that Tex
as was not necessarily the free 
choice domicile of men in active 
service, ard that permuting 'hem 
to vote could lead to dominaf m 
of civilian affairs by the milUarv 
In 1933 the disqualification was 
eased somewhat to allow membe s 
of the Texas National *tuard 
members of the Reserve Corps and 
retired members of the arm**d for
ces to v(Ke. In 1954 our C-mstiiu- 
tinn was again "hanged to allow 
ill members of the armed fon e-. 
in vole privided they (->uld vo:e 
only in the countv in which they 
resided i“  the time of en’enog 
service This is the remaining pnv 
visKin on the subject in >ur • on
stitutlon and It would be elimina:- 
ed by this proposed amendmer’

Both this proposal and P i (posi
tion 7 would amend the ■same sec- 
«K>n of our Constitution To avoid 
confusion, this amendmeiu is 
milled with a jvrnvition that ' :f 
any other amendmcT* to this Sec 
tion. being for a different purpose 
is adopted at the same elec 
lion, 'he adoption ■)( this amend
ment shall not be construed as 
nullifying the changes made by 
such other amerdmenl '
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RE-ELECT
s e n a t o r  J O H N

TOWER
H e‘s doing Bomething con
structive about V ietnam . 
He's worked for more fumij 
to win the war. I'rged sup
p o rt o f th e  op in ion-t o| 
th ose  who know- how tp  
win it.

HE'S DOING A GOOD 
JO B FOR TEXAS’67 CHEVTUILET

Impala Super Sport Coupe —a clean neic tveep tn roof lines,

IVowtbaf w ii’vc secMi all ilu* dariiivi iinv o iir sl^lisis did, 
and siiniplo some ol ilic  siilcsl.soimdcsl ideas on ilic  road!

What vou feel is as new as what you 
see—thanks to all the fresh thinking 
that’s gone into the way it rides, 
ateers, stops and looks after your 
safety.
It 's  got a remarkable new road feel
— beginning with a ride so hashed 
and gentle you'll feel like calling this 
the ^67 Shhhevrolet. The steering 
is as much as 10'’,' ea.sier. And you’ll 
find the stopping smoother, too.

We put safety features on top of 
safety features. For example, an 
energy-absorbing steering wheel 
atop the new GM-developed energy- 
absorbing steering column. .A dual 
ma.ster cylinder brake .system with 
warning light. .And seat belts front 
and rear with pushbutton buckles. 
All standard, to be sure.
And there’s a new SS 427 perform
ance package—complete with 385-

hp Turbo-Jet V8 and flat-cornering 
suspension. You can order it for 
either the Im pala Super Sport 
Coupe or Convertible.
Of course, there are all sorts of new 
custom features vou can add, too, 
such as tape or kM stereo. Hut if 
you find so much that’s new a bit 
too much to remember-drop down 
to your dealer’s and take a drive. 
I t ’ll ail become unforgettable.

I ^  I Esmlliitig new lluii cmiW hfl|)pen. . .happenetU Vow a( >nnr Oievrnlet dealer's.

42-5730

!'\\ a I

V;

Allsup-Reynold Chevrolet Co.

-.*■ •'*'



An investment in Your Future
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rmRCH OF riiRisT 
J. A. Wooll«^, Prr»ch»r 

_  S W ted tnd Taykx

Sundayv- 
Radio Rroadcail 
B h;o r iaaa____
W n r t h ip _______

I' 45 ■ m.
10 00 am. 
10 4S a m.
T OO p.m.Evening Wnrah p 

Wfdn^sidayi—
Mitteock Biblo Claaa _  110 pm.

F tR ^  ATFTT400IST CWRCH 
Kraartb Wyatt. Miaister 

411 Weal Taylar
Sundaya—
rhorrh School Scaatoa _ •  45 a m. 
Mom in*

Wonhtp Scfytca ___ II 55 a m.
Evming

FeMoanhip Procram _  I  10 pm.
Even.ng

Worwtp Servtoo ___ 7 00 p m.
Monday*—
Each First Monday. Oflicial 

Board Mrctin* _  I  00 p m. 
Each First Monday 

Commitaion Memberahtp on 
Evanjtelitra________  7 00 p m

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Serv. Guild I  00 p m. 

Tjeadaya—
Women s Society of 

Chnstiaa Service _  0 50 a m. 
Each Second Saturday. Methodist 

Men s Breakfast ___ 7 00 a m.

FIRM' BAPTIST ( HlTirH 
Fred Tbomaa. Pasta*

202 S. E. First

Sunday*— 
Sunday School . A 45 a m.

10 55 a m. 
KRA.N at 11 00 

5 00 p m.
Tramtnc Umoo ______ (  00 p.m.
Evenin* Worship - 7 00 p.m.
Tuesday*

Momm* Worship 
Momm* Service 
Youth Choir

Helen Nixon W M U. ___9;M a m.
Wednesdays—
Graded Dtoirs ______  7 30 p m.
Prayer Service________ 7:30 p m.
Church Choir Rehearsal 8 30 p.m.

SPA.MSH
ASSEMBI Y OF GOD CHITICH 

Gilbert Gonzales 
N.E. Fifth and Wilsoa

Sunday 
Sunday School 10 00 a m.
Morning Worship ___ 11 00 a m.
Evening

Evangeliabc Service _7.30 pm. 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study _  I  00 p m. 
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meet _  8.00 p.m.

EAST Sn>E 
CHERCH OF CHRIST 
T. A. Grice, Minister

704 East Taylor

Sunday*— 
Bible Study 
Worship__
Song Practice 
Worship
Monday—
Ladies Bible Claaa 
Wednesday*—
Midweek Servica _ _ _

10.00 • m. 
10'45 am. 
. 6 30 p m. 
. 7.00 p m.

*fV  Rfari jm  Imsvt k, flwn ■■ jow hi«t ki it »”

ASSEMBLY OF COD CHLUCB 
Don Murray, Paatar 

— Jelferaoo ai^ Third

- - f  -Tf l
-m

Sunday*— 
Sunday School
Morning Worship 
Evening

Evangeliat Service ___7:M nm.
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meetuig ai4 

Chnat Ambassador's
Convene Together___7:38 pm.

Thursday*—
Every Isi and 3rd Womaa s

Missionary Conacd___3:38 pm
Every 2nd and 4th. Gtrla* 

Miaaiooctta Club ___ <18 pm

FIRST MISSIONART 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

WBliam S. Hsbaan, Pmi 
Main and T a i^

Radio Broadcast 
Sunday School
Morning Worship _ _
Training Service _ _ _
Evening Worship 
Monday—
Mary Martha Circle _  T il pm 
Edna Bullard Circle _  3.01 pm 
GMA and LMB _ _ _  4 01 pm 
Sunbeams 3.01 pm

ir
Wednesday*—
Mid-Week Worship ___ I.M p i

ST. ANN^ 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

TWa Rav. Lawrence C. Bak

E V E R Y O N E  L O V E S  A P A R A D E 8th and

To hear the band, to see the uniformed soldiers, to see the might o f our tanks, 
to see the strength of our country, these things stir the heart and make us proud 
to be an American. Our God has made us strong and blessed us greatly, however 
our greatest strength is in the Lord. **GOD is our refuge and strength^ a very 
present help in troubled In these unsettled times we need to show our faith in 
the Lord, and speak with the courage o f one whose father can do all things, 
liencw your strength each week by attending services in the Lord’s house.

Maa* SdMdul*-
Suo^y ___ tiM  and 11:88 t.m
Monday 7:11 ajw
Tunday __________  7:00 am
Wednesday 8:00 pm
Thursday 7:08 pm

Friday (IM of Moaih) 1:08 pm 
Fn ^y (2n^ 3rd k  4tb) 7:01 tJP 

Saturday . 1:30 pm
Saturday — Caiechiam Cla«  ̂

8:00 to 18:01 a.m. 
CooteHioii*—

Saturday - 7:30 p i
Week Days Before Mam

Baptuma: By Apjwiatmcat

*  «  *  *
FIRST BAFTIST MEXICAN 

MISSION
Blosea Padilla

11 00 pm

The Church is Goci's appointed agency in this world for spreading the knowledge of Nis love 
for man and of His demand for mon to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the sake of the welfore 
of himself ond his fomily. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold ond por- 
ticipote in the Church because it tells the truth about man's life, death and destiny; the 
truth which clone will set him free to live as a child of God.

Sundair*—
Sunday School _ _
Morning Worship ___ 11:08 pm
Training Union — 8:30 p.m
Evening Worship _ 7:30 p.m
Wednesdays - —, — 7:30 p.m.

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

lam a L. PaUard 
tri aad laekaaa

: •«». 4M!- w> .

Sundays—
Sunday School ______  EM
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 am 
H.M.S. _____________ _ iOO pJfc
Wednesday*— 
Prayer Sarvlca T:N $M.

This Fwatur* Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And 1s Paid For By The Undersigned City Business end Profeseional People:

Bedwell Implement
l i t  E. Jeffersaa -  2SS-S281

Farm Equipment Company
“ Year International Harvester Dealer** 

MSA231 or 2SPM71

Gifford Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main — 2 « 1811

Luper Tire and Supply
im E. Washington -  3M4211

Truetfs Food Store
Wilma MeCnIftiea. Owner 

211 South Main

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northaida Squam — 1H-SI21

Morton Co-op Gin Alisup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co. 
U3 E. WaMil̂ toa — 2SS-33U ar MSatSl

311 NW 1st -  2S8-1351
P A B Automotive i

Complimeiita ol

Carl Griffith Gin and G A C GinSeaney's Food Store
118 SE 1st Street — 388-5181

3U E. Washington — 2SS-S341
Merritt Gas Company

Mobil Products — 28S-2481

1

CompUinenCi c i )

Minnie's Shop Enos Tractor A Welding
481 N. Main -  288 2181

•*Wrb*r* Faahion Wlir Women Trade**
N.W. 1st Suer4 — 2S8-4«tl First State Bank

187 W. Taylor — 3U 4471

McMaster Tractor Company
Kitty's Flowers

E'lowrrs for all occaaiuns 
387 E. Washingten — 288-5I2S

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor — 718 5881

8M N. Mala -  2M-2M1

Compflmenta ol
Strickland's The Trading Post Rose Auto A Appliance

Neal H. RoaeTour SANITONE Clranrr — 2S years of servtoa
1 la the people oi Morton — Thank You R. G. PoPaad — Phone 2CS-2471 187 E. Wilaon Avs. — 188-4871

Kete's Kitchen end Buffeted*
m E . « a

Doss Thriftwey
SMS. M a la -M S IM l

St. Cleir Dept. A Verlety Stor*
UIN.W. l a t - r

Morton Tribune

Connie's Golf Service
C. R. BMh

LevaBaad Highway — 3

Morton Spraying A Fertllld*’9' ^
IN.
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